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Bethlehem Studies
Regional High Plan
With Washington

Approval of Bethlehem partici-
pa t i on in a . t en i por a ry re g ion a 1
high school study committee with
Hie town of Washington was given;
by a 51-35 vote at a lightly at tend-
er! town, meeting Monday night.

Named to represent Bethlehem
un the committee ueie Haiuld
Lce\ ei Mrs Sarah Kmun *
Dale MitLlit'!l and Vincent Palus-

n a sCitation of the committee
ui-,pil h\ P r H Butmaid F
srhniil luurd chairman whu sairl
tin tin\n should investigate Uie
mat in to see ir it offers anj op-
pnitumties tn Pi'thlehem

Opposition to the proposal was
largelv haseti urinn the jirnhjhle
cost of i legional pnigiani Fpertk-
ci s nnted that it uould m\ 1 il\ e an-
otliei bond issue foi the town, and
First Selectman Ames Minor said
the town does not have borrowing
capacity at this time to enter a
regional h.i,gh school program. . .
Edward Nelson, said he felt cer-
tain there has been no discrimin-
ation against Bethlehem pupils in
Watertown schools, and several
speakers praised the Watertown
school system.

Democratic Town Chairman
Paul Johnson, said the meeting
should endeavor to be fair to vot-
er's of both towns involved, and
that serious- consideration, should
be given the question of whether
a referendum vote would approve
creation, of a regional district. ., .
He expressed the opinion, that
Bethlehem should not raise ex-
pectations in Washington, which
•would later fail of confirmation in
a referendum.

S1 >ending autbori ty is autom at,ic-

this would be in excess of 51.500...
(Continued! on Page 10)

Neithcr the town nor the Police

Lt.
CD Police to explain the status

,'Dept. -has an Auxiliary Police

Colonial
and relations of the local Auxil-
iary Police.

Ten, Auxiliaries appeared at the
meeting. Frank Kontout acted as
spokesman. . He said, ""We want

# A A W% t o t a ^ ' e orders from the Chief of
Wlif l P A I * C A I 1 C P° l i c e since we mostly do police
W V 1 6 1 » W • i 9 v,,, ,,-k ,., n y \vay. M i 11 er wanl s ' us 1 o

sign a card when, we do police
work in, order fo i>e covered (bv
insurance 1 but we can't find that

, 1 _ , . i t ' s needed. We signed trinlicau"
w ill d e d i c a 1 e 11 le n ew S a 1 n t J o h 11, s | C o 1 -11 e 1 • s t one 1. a y 1 n g c c re m, o n 1 e s c o |, j e s u - ̂  e n w e ,vve r e o n ifj u., .y. j } u |;
_~_, h, 11 - * • » * „ . ,r^i J 11 ' _ i n n - I L C J I N _ _ _ _ S*"* n r _ -*, T n • „ "L

says that s out and that, we
I Continued on. Page 7>

New St. John's Church Of
Design To Seat Over

The Most Reverend, Henry J . ! and 40 nuns
O'" B1 • ien, Archb i,si n 1 p of Ha,rtford ! 111 e c e r e m o r ies.

are expected to attend

Church in Water town on Saturday.
April. 11. 1959 at
proximately 100

and blessing of the new Cliun-h
10:00 a,. m. A, p -: \ \ • i 11 b e f 1 > 11, owed by a $< < 1 e n 1 n

visiting pr ies ts j Mass to be pres ided over by _

School Group Sets
Up Working Units
Elects Officers

A ITh-
'. bishop O'Brien.
; The new .Church is colonial in
i design selected to harmonize will:-
; " i i e g e n e r a 11 c h a r a c t e r a n d 11. • a > i i -

tion of the Town. The exter ior is
of selected
granite and

Town Wide Paper
Salvage Plained

V i r g i n, i a b 1 • i c k. \ v • i 111
l i m e s t o n e 11 • i m,. a n 11

Officers were elected and nine.
sub - committees, with temporary i Pierced

\\IIite painten we>od\\ > • rk.
The main entrance '<» the Church

i s •»»•""£" a stalely ivood [mrtico.
with ornamented wood

chairmen were established at the . doorways ab'
org a n i z a t i on a 1 m e e tint; of . t he C i. t -. ed 'wood, s t a:

.>ve which sets a carv-
ue of Saint. John the

izens Fact Finding Committee on ; Evangelist.
School Needs held M o n d a y at the j The narthex or vestibule opens
Junior :-i.;..h School. direct Iv from the portico and con-

More than _*;> persons attended , t a i n s Baptistrv. Storage a reas and
and elected the following officers: . • . , J \ j . ,
Richard D. Ely. J r cha i rman ; ' ! l a i r s - . t o c I ™ r a n d basement .
Albert Daddona. assistant chair-1 T h e f l o o r °\ t h e e n t l r e "a r thex is
man- Mrs Shirley Rutler. cor- : | Milestone. An ornamenla l screen
res 1 Kind ing - financial secre ta ry ; I executed in mahogany and leaded
Mrs,. B-eatri.ee D"Ambrose. r e - ' S I a s s separa tes the narthex from
cording secre tary : Ceorge Fr ies , . the main body of the Church,
public relations officer; Leo Or-[ The nave which wilt seat a con-
sini, assistant public relations: (Continued on Page tit
officer1.

Te 111 ] x> i" a r y eh a i 1 • men o f s u 1 >-
commit tees and fact finding as-

' (Continued 0:1 Page 6»

Calendar of Events
April 9 —r "Soviet Challenge"1 re-

c or d ing, W; 11 e r t <) wn L i b r a r y „
8:20 p.m. Public invited.

April 10 — Mendelssohn Chorus.
8 .p.m. Union CYin^reyational.

April 11 — Dedication St. John's
Church, 10 a.m.

April; 15 — Concert Assn. pre-
se n 1. s S a. i d en b e r «• O r c h es t r a.,
8:30 p.m., Taft chool,

April 28 —' Wateriown Library
Assn.. annual meeting. 8 p.m.
Library.

May 4 — Debate. "Religion Be-
gins Where Reason Ends." Jun-
ior High, 8:20' p.m.

May 8-9 — St. John's 'Church min-
strel, Watertown High.

At wood Resigns From GOP Town Post
Comm. -- Orsini Candidate For Post

John B. At wood announced this
week that he is resigning as chair-
man and member of the Repub-
lican Town Co m m i 11 e e 1 >ec a u se o f

• private business reasons. Mr.
: At wood is in the insurance busi-
ness and said that its activities

!! a re demanding more of his time.
A member of the Committee since
1953, Mr. . Atwood's resignation
will become effective on. April 20.

Leo Orsini has been mentioned
as a prospect, to .succeed Mr. At-

Residents Plan Further Attack
Against Proposed Dairy Bar

Residents of the Straits Turn-
: pike-Can dee Hill R.d. area are
planning steps that will oppose the
11 r (> i >i) s e d c o n s t nu. c t i. i > n ««f ; i < i r i \ • e -
in ice cream business at the inter-

: sect i < »n r i f .\ I; i in S t.. .: i ;i d S11"; i i t s
Turnpike, it was amiounood by a

' spokesman. Richard V.. Van,Riper.
Mr. VanRiper reported that fiefi-

tions have been sent tn the state

Daniel Saidenberg, conductor, and his Little Symphony Orches-
t ra , will appear here in a return request engagement in the final
concert for the season of the Water town Concert Association. The
pe r f o r im a h c e w i III b e h e I d i n * t h e Bin g h a m A u d i t o iri u m,,, Ta ft S c h o o 1,
on April jf5 at 8:30 p.m. The" Association's board of directors also
announced, tha t se lection1 of performers for the 1959-60 concert
season will include: the following rein owned ar t i s t s : Andre' Se-
govia, 'world famous guitarist ; the renowned pianist, Horszow-
ski; the well-known New York Brass Ensemble; and the Nether-
land Chamber Choir.

Joint Session Of Officials Planned
. - •

To End Auxiliary Police Conflict
First Selectman Hungerford an- group but the CD' Auxiliaries have

flounced this week that he plans received training and assignments
to call, a joint 'meeting of officials . in police work from the Chief of
from state and local Civil Defense Police which has led to differences
and the Waiter town Police Depart in opinion over control of this

.,,. - .„.-, _ _. „ ._ ment to end a conflict in, author i ly force..
a 11,j • e x te n tie d tli e com i t tee by t h e ii '"eg a r d i ng the loc a 1 A u x i. 1 i a ry Pi *! - : TI 1 e Po 1 i ce Com m i s s i, on, a r r a ng -
vote to create the group* and • ice which, i|s an arm of the Civil ed for a meeting last week with
Board of Education members said I Defense program,. : Lt. Jessie F, Foley of the State

National Science

Award To Perkins

Tli c Xa t it JII a I Sc i en c c Fel I ows 11 i j)
has awarded a fellowship for gra-
riuate work in. aeronautical engi-
neering 1o Charles \V. Perkins.
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Classen Per-
kins of Baldwin St.. He will do
graduate work at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology after he
receives a bachelor of science de-
gree in aeronautical engineering
from Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute in June.

Charles is a graduate of 'Water-
town High School. He has been
on the Dean's list
where he is also
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraterni ty and
a member of two campus honor
s c ho 1 a. s 11 c soc i. e t i e s.

At Watertown High School, lie
was one of the five top scholas-
tic students in his class and was
awarded a scholarship valued at
*4.000 bv Rensselaer.

i i e! J a r t m en t s o f h i g i i way. t r a f f i.c
and safety besides the two local
.c:ale represen!ati,ves urging re-
consideration of the d e e i. s i o n
which "ranted the permit for con-
s11"u c f ion of a C'a rvel ic e-c rea m
(iteration.

Mr. VanRiper
a re n< >1 opposed
sue!) and we know
strip is zoned for

declared. "We
to Iiu.si.ness as
that part of the
business but we

at Rensselaer
a member of

believe that nearby property own-
ers of residence should be pro-
tected and that any tiling that will
depreciate Hie area should not be
allowed. K necessary, we a re also
prepared to take this situation into
com rt.

Tiiis action follows decisions by
111e \\"ateriown Z11ning Commission
and the Stale authorities approving
the application to build the Carvel
dairy bar.

About a dozen resident appeared
at the Zoning Commission's meet-
ing last week to protest the grant-
ing of a permit. Mr. VanRiper,
as spokesman, claimed that this
type of business "brings in a class
of patrons who will tend to litter
the neighborhood." He said. "I
pick up whiskey flasks and beer
cans now in. the section. 'We"re

(Continued on Paee 6)

Deimocroits Nome

Deputy Sheriffs
For The First Time

Discussions Offers
Unusual Debate To
Conclude Series

W" a t e r 1 r m TI . for t h e f' i i "s t 1 i in e i n
its hist(>ry.. will ha\• e IJen111ci"afi.c
c(>u11*y d e p u t y siieriffs. beg inn ing
in, J u n e . The, posts were a lways
11 e Id in 1111' - 11 a s 1 11 y R e p u b 1 i c a n. s
but a. s a r > • si lit «) I 11 if De m c ic ra t i c
sweep in. the last election the vic-
tors also won the right to fill, the
county offices.

T) i e 11 ic; 11 D e in o c i • a t i. c Ti) \ vn
C'i:) m n i i l: t e e h a s e n t\ < 11 "t- e d \V i. 11: i a i n
M i s c h o u of t h e f i rs t i:iis»ric" ;irv\
J oil:in V' i lone of t l ie . second d i s t r i c '
f< j i • Lit c 11 f i e 1 < 1 Ci > 11 n t y < I e i > u.:.'. • s 11 o i • -
iffs of W a ' e r l i i w n . T h e i r ;i;i[Mrint-
.i ii i e 111. s 1 "< y S11 o) • i IT -V.I o c I .1 o > e p 1: i T i" / -
uskc»jki are alniosi cei'iain and be-
come effecti\e in June.

Discussions, Inc.. has arranged
a debate that promises to be one
of the most stimulating and de-
lightful "debates ever" presented by
the organization as a conclusion
to its 1958~r)9 series, according fo
an. announcement by Sol B. Luria,
president.

The debate will lie held on May
4 in the Junior High School at
8 :"2(i p..in. and will featu.re an un-
usua! topic and skillful partici-
pants. 'The subject is. "Religion
Reg i ns V1 Iere R e; i s»in Ends"". An
award winning English team from
the University of London, reputed
to be masters in the use of wit
and sal ire. will oppose teams
from Columbia and. Wesley an Uni-
versities,

Tliis final deba'e in. the current
series is offered as a bonus to
present members and also to
tin isc who wis11 to renew oI• sub-
scribe for membership to Dis-
cussions for next season...

A n r > 111 c 1 • one-day t own-u• i, 11 e pa 1 JC 1 •
s a lvage d r ive will be conducted
May 16 for the 'Water (own-Oak-
ville Girl Scouts to help main ta in
the sum met- c a m p for (he organ-
ization. C a m p Wapasa ohiuined
its s tar t in, 19-14 from funds ob-
tained from the sa le of was t e
Iia per1 and its n a m e was taken
h'oin the first Iwo letter's of the ".,
wo 1 "d s,. W a, t e 1 • t own, j >;• H :ie r sal v a 'z e

All types of pa por. c a r loins.
magaz ines and books a r e welcome
an 1'! m a y he tied in hundles or
piled in, car tons for pick up by i
n i l is ins; trucks and cars. Per-
sons wishing paper picked up be- ';
Cure (hat date can, telenhone CR :i
I-"1:2 JO or CR 4-3253. They can.
also bring it to 94 Prospect St. ;
"i- 270 TVIiddlebiii-v Rd. ' !

wood as chairman... ill".. Orsini
has been a member of the Repub-
lican Town. Committee fur some
"20 years. lie is secretary of the
Oakville Public Works Commis-
sion and presiden.1 of the Holy
.Name Society of St. Mary Magda-
len Church. During the past two

11 years he has also been district co-
• chairman for the Cancer. Red .
Cross and Heart fund raising earn- '
paigns. Mr. Orsini confirmed the
information, that he is a. candidate
for the post.

The Oakville VFW Auxiliary recently donated a new American
flag to toe Swift Junior High School. Shown, at the event are As-
sistant, Principal Anthony Roberts, Lawrence Wilson, president
of the Student Council, Mrs. Eva S m oil skis, member of the Aux-
iliary's color guard, and Mrs. Margaret, Osowicki, president of the
Auxiliary.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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i ncj of . . .

B y B O B P A L M E

Doubting Thomases. i
Why can't professional basket-j

ball sell the fact-and it's going to]
take a mighty effort - that there's j
nothing shady about the scores o ' :
their games whatsoever. - . |

No matter where we have watch-!
£d games on the TV screen in re-j

•cent years, in private clubs, our
favorite restaurant or other pub-1:

lie places there always is some- ,-
.one there -who's convinced that j

there • is something' phony about i
the game at hand. j

Some of these folks we know. '
some we didn't - but heard - like j

i the youth-in a 'TV store last Sat-
urday watching gthe Boston-Syra-1
euse game. He turned to us and !
said when the Celtics were 10 j
points behind.' at the time. - j

"Boston doesn't want to win this
game. Did ya. see so and so blow-
that layup. could of made it easy.
It 's gotta go seven games. It's
the money. Wait and see, then
Boston will win easy,'"

No one could of have convinced
this boy lie wasn't right, so grad-
ing him as an expert we 'asked
him how he figured the St. Louis-
Minnea{jolis series 'which at that,
moment stood. 3-2,

"Hawks to win tonight, then it
will be all even - gotta go seven"'
hê  stated without: a moment's hesi-
tation.

Anyway his last prognostication
backfired. The Hawks 'were beat-
en and found themselves done out
of a, lucrative nest egg which was
theirs, if they made the final
playoff's.

Tliis kid. isn't an exception.
' 'Those persons we've heard point
an. accusing; finger at: the game are
average dyed-in-the ..wool sport
fans, some maybe who' plunk an
Occasional bock, down on the ulti-
mate winner and the margin of
points by which to' win or lose.
They • represent a good cross-
section of pro basketball fans
across the country - we'd bet on
that.

These same guys wouldn't ' ac-
cuse a. baseball player of deliber-
ately striking out or committing
an error - they'd, call the guy a.
bum but to question the man's de-
gree of honesty - never,

Why then, is it. that the integrity
of baseball is never questioned
and. pro-basketball creates so
many doubting Thomases amongst
its fans? Baseball has been as
clean as a. hound's tooth, except
for a IV or Id Series scandal exact-
ly 40 years ago this fall. Basket-
ball, both college and pro lias had
more recent scandals. Could it:
be t ha t t he stigma st i 11 re m a i n s ?
We doubt, this with the greatest
writirf^ about. Baseball does a
percentage of fans we've been
great deal, more to discourage
gambling in its bail parks while
it runs rampant at the home sites
of several pro clubs.

The participants in, both sports
mentioned are usually the same
type of American boy mostly off
the college campus. Certainly
they should be held, in, high esteem
by those who follow spqrts. Pro-
fessional basketball, jieeds a vig-
orous campaign to convince all
the skeptics that the •boys are giv-
ing it that old college try for for-
ty .minutes in every game. Cer-
tainly they'll never be able to stop
the fans from gambling on the
games but they may be able to
pursuaiie the guy who does plunk
down, a buck or two that he's get-
ting a fair shake for his monev.

from Stan Wood bury that son Cad-
et Roger is-doing fine at the Air
Force Academy in Bern er
Enjoyed Bill Murphy's excellent
job as toast master. Bill's fast
becoming one of the best MC ' s
around Couldn't help but
notice how hard photogiapher
Stony Bradshaw worked in taking
movies of the event which are to
be presented to Bob. Rton> s a
fine hand with the lenses

Pack 55 To Tour
Submarine Base

Cubs of pack 55 will tour the
United States Submarine base at
N'ew London on Armed Forces Day
Maj 16 cubmaster Kenneth La-
Vigne announced at the monthly
meeting of the pack held lecently
at Chi ist Church They will also

and tour a submarine on the

Swim, Club Being Formed.
'The Wood bury Sand-Dunes Swim,

Club is being organized with fam-
ily memberships still available to

uatei
Si\ cubs uere promoted to the

rank of U'ebelo First class scout
Ptobert Marcoux, assisted bj sec-1
oncl class scout Jarncs Lee con-
ducted tlip ceremon> adrpittingi
Robert Wilson, Edit aid Wash burn, j
Ralph Cady, Richard Ciark Jr.. j
Kenneth LaVigne, Jr and Terry |
Ryan as Uebeios j

Presentation of wards and dis-
play of articles made by cubs in •
conjunction with the theme of

area residents Private swimming
areas with locker rooms tennis
courts diid other recreational fac-
ilities Hill be available to mem-
bers.

If- interested contact Ruf'us i
Ayere, Jr. Woodbury CO-3-2487 or!
E. Donald Walsh, CR-4-2853. ' l

Canada, for the month of March
were also held and the program
ended with, showing of movies.

Awards were made as follows:
Wolf den—Robert K'imble, .Dennis
Marcoux and Eric Brandenberg. 1
gold point each; William Martin,
1 silver point. Bear den—Jeffrey
Carlson,- 2 silver points; Robert
Marcpux, 1 gold and 2 silver
points; George Sweeney, 1, gold
and 2 silver points; Craig Thomp-
son. Randall Zimmerman, 1 gold
point each... Lion den — '.Richard
Kulman, 1 gold, point.

IVebelo den — Robert Wilson,
Lance .Beckley and, Scott Darling,
1 "gold and 1, silver1 point each;
Edward Wash'burn, 1 gold and, 3
silver points; Ralph Cady, 2 silver
points; Richard Clark, Jr., 1 gold
and 2 silver points.

Wolf badges were given to Guy
Ga.rthwa.it. Edward, Fisher, Scott
Edmond. Eric Brandenberg, David
Minicucci and Robert Desruis-
seaux. Bear badges were awarded
to Craig Thompson, Randall Zim-
merman and David, Bruce, Lion,
badges were obtained by William
McCleary, Robert Wilson. Edward
Wash'burn, George Barnes. Lance
Beck ley, Scott Darling, Richard
Clark, Jr., and Mark Hendricksen.
Webelo awards were given, to

Robert Wilson, Edward Washburn,
Ralph Cady, Richard, Clark Jr..
Kenneth LaVigne, Jr. and Jerry
Ryan.

Testimonial Dinner For
Officer Edwin Williams

A testimonial dinner honoring
Police Officer Edwin Williams
will be held on, April 12 from 5
fb 9 p.m. in Daveluy's Restaurant
Echo Lake Rd. The comtnitee in
charge of .arrangements Includes
'William Buckingham, chairman,
Frank Curulla, Lawrence Bras-
che, Ernest Curualla. Harold Fog-
lestrom, Bernard Piilis. Francis
P. Sheehan of Waterbury will fur-
nish, entertainment. Further In-
formation may be obtained from
Mr. Buckingham, CR 4-2523 or
CR. 4-3977.

Realty Transactions
The Water town Building Supply

Co. sold land, on Jason Ave. to
Laneville Brothers Builders.

i Anthony and, Philip DiNunsio
I sold land on, Francis Ann Drive
1 to Alfon.ce Kontout.
j .Donald Redikder sold land'
) and improvements on Ben go r St.
! to Gorman E. Becliard.

Tid-Bits from the Bob Cook Din-
ner.

Coach Bob Cook had "his" night,
last Sal unlay. Honoring the for- \
mer mentor were friends, assoc- j
iates and ex-athletes. , ., Com:ing I
th e f a i • 11 I e s t: we re R ay Archer }
from Ken: Jersey and Bob Me Gee i
from. Ken; Rachel le. I t it's Roch- j

•ester we'll apologize. j
Fi i r t he s t con t, ri button rece i, ved j

from, Lt. Harold "'Deacon Garner"
in sijorts promotional work with
the U.A. Army in Alaska Bi»H
gest man present - genial Eddie
Haddaci. tallest - Dick Kross. . .
Happiest man. Bob Cook: of course

• but Dean Bird sail and Ro^er Ques-1
>• nel ran a c I ose sec on d ,„ be c a u se j
as co-chairmen they had a lit*hi \
to be, for it was a great evening j
with a fine cross section, of for-
mer pupils, umpires, basketball
officials, coaches, teachers and j
friends from ?down through .the j
years • -Had a nice chat with "
Bob' Bruce and learned from,
friends that he's a fine college

.football ' official. .. ...Heard.

Ask. about our
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

TUBELESS
Gives You More!

more blowout protection more puncture resistance

Get TUBELESS DELUXE SUPER-CUSHION

GOOD/VEAR
a tremendous bargain at

95
6.70x15 black wall
tubeless iptus tax
and1 recappable tire

What a value! Exclusive tread, designed with hundreds of
Stop-Notch, safety edges,,, is triple-tougb, tban'ks to triple-tem-
pered 3-T Corel construction. No tube to chafe, pinch, or blow
out—no tube: to' add heat-building weight that causes so many
tire troubles. Exclusive Grip-Seal construction means fuller
protection, against puncture delays arid blowouts! Trade now
at these budget-easy prices!

Size

•6.70x15

7.10 x15

7.60x15

8.OO x15

- Tubeless*
. Black wall

$ 1 8.95
21.20
23.2O
25.65

Tubeless*
Whitewall

$23.40
25,95
28.45
31.65

•Plu- Tax, and Racappable Tirm

New 14" TUBELESS Tires
At Rock-Bottom Prices!

Size Black wall* White wall*
7.5O x 14 $ 1 9.95 $24.60
8.00x14 22.25 - 27.25
8.5O x 14 24.4O 29.9O
'Plus 'Tax. and Recappabie Tlr*

Nil DOWN PAYMENT WHEN YOU TRADE 11 YOUR OLD TIRES!

A R M A N D ' S
FUEL COMPANY g

131 DAVIS ST. — CR 4-1679 — OAKVILLE
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Bethletam Studies
Regional High Plan
With Washington

\ Approval of Bethlehem, partici-
'') pat ion in a temporary regional

J high school study committee with
**•—the" town of Washington was given

by a 51-35, vote at a. lightly attend-
ed town meeting Monday night.

Named to represent Bethlehem,
on the committee were Harold
Leever. Mrs. Sarah Brown, A.
Dale Mitchell and Vincent Palus-
'kas.

Creation of the committee was
urged by Dr. H. Brainard Risley,
school board chairman, who said
the town should investigate the
matter to see if it offers any op-
portunities to Bethlehem.

Opposition to the proposal was
largely based uoon the probable
cost of a regional program. Speak-
ers noted that it would1 involve an-
other bond Issue for the town, and
First Selectman Ames Minor said
the°town 'does not have borrowing
capacity at this time to enter a
regional high school program.
Edward Nelson said he felt cer-
tain there has' been no discrimin-
ation against Bethlehem, pupils in
Watertown schools, and several,
speakers' praised, the Watertown.
school system.

Democratic Town Chairman
Paul Johnson said the meeting

• should, endeavor to be fair to vot-
ers of both towns involved, and
that serious* consideration, should
be given, .the question of whether
a, referendum vote would, approve
creation of a, regional district. . ,.
He- expressed the opinion, that
Bethlehem, should not, raise ex-
pectations in Washington - which
would later fail of confirmation in
a referendum.

Spending authority is automatic-
ally extended the comittee by the
vote to create the group, and.
Board of Education, members said
this would be in excess of $1,500,..

•(Continued on Page 10)

Daniel Safdenberg, conductor, and his Little Symphony Orches-
tra, will appear here in a return request engagement in the final
concert for the season of the Watertown Concert, Association, The
performance will be held in the Bingham Auditorium, Taft School,
on April 15 at 8:30 p.m. The Association's board of directors, also
announced that selection of performers for the 1959-60 concert
season will include the following renowned artists: Andre Se-
govia, world famous guitarist; the renowned pianist, Horszow-
slki; the well-known New York Brass Ensemble; and the Nether-
land Chamber Choir.

Joint Session Of Officials Planned
To End Auxiliary Police Conflict

First Selectman 'Hungerford an-
nounced this week that he plans
to call a Joint meeting of officials
from state and, local Civil Defense
and the Watertown Police 'Depart
ment to end a. conflict, in authority
regarding the local Auxiliary Pol-
ice which, is; an arm of the Civil
Defense program.

Neither the town nor the Police
Dept. has an Auxiliary Police

New St. J i l l ' s Church Of Colonial
Design To Seat Over 600 Per sons

The Most, Reverend Henry J.
O'Brien, Archbishop of Hartford
will dedicate the new Saint John's
Church in Watertown on Saturday.
April 11, 1959 at 10:00 a.m. Ap-
proximately 100 visiting priests

School Group Sets
Up Working Units
Elects Officers

Officers were elected, and nine
sub - committees with temporary
chairmen were established at. the
organizational meeting of the Cit-
izens Fact Finding Committee on
School Needs held, Monday at the
Junior High School.

More than 75 persons attended
and elected the following officers:
Richard D. Ely, Jr., chairman;
Albert. Daddona, assistant chair-
man; Mrs. Shirley Butler, cor-
responding - financial secretary;
Mrs. Beatrice -D'Ambrose, re-
cording secretary; George Fries,
public relations
sini, assistant,
officer.

officer1;
public

Leo Or-
relations

Temporary chairmen of sub-
committees and fact finding as-

(Continued on. Page 6)

Calendar of Events
April 9 — "Soviet Challenge" re-

cording, Watertown Library,
8:20 p.m.. Public invited.

April 10 — Mendelssohn, Chorus,
8 p.m. Union Congregational.

April 11 — Dedication St. John's
Church, 10 a.m.

April 15 — Concert: Assn. pre-
sents Saidenberg Orchestra,
8:30 p.m., Taft chool.

April 28 — Watertown Library
Assn. annual meeting, 8 p.m.
Library.

May 4- — Debate, "Religion 'Be-
gins Where Reason, Ends," Jun-
ior High, 8:20 p.m.

May 8-9 — St. John's Church -min-
stxel, Watertown High.

and -40 nuns are expected to attend
the ceremonies.

Cornerstone laying1 ceremonies
and blessing ' of the" new Church

' will be followed by • a Solemn High
Mass to be presided over by Arch-
bishop O'Brien.

The new Church is colonial in
design selected to harmonize with
the general, character and tradi-
tion of the Town. The exterior is
of selected Virginia brick, with,
granite and limestone trim, and,
white painted woodwork.

The main entrance to the Church
is through a' stately wood portico.
pierced with, ornamented wood
'doorways above which sets a carv-
ed wood, statue of Saint John the
Evangelist.

The narthex or vestibule opens
directly from! the portico and, con-
tains Baptistry, Storage areas and,
stairs to choir and, basement.
The floor of ihe entire narthex, is
bluestone. An orname'ntal screen,
executed in, mahogany and, leaded
glass separates the narthex from,
the main body of the Church.

'The nave which will seat a, con-
(Continued on-Page 61

group but the CD Auxiliaries have
received training and assignments
in police work from the Chief of
Police which has led to1 differences
in opinion over control of this
force.

The Police Commission arrang-
ed for a meeting last" week with
Lt. Jessie F. Foley of the State
CD Police to explain the status
and relations of the local. Auxil-
iary Police.

Ten Auxiliaries appeared at the
meeting. Frank Kontout acted as
spokesman. He said, "We want
to take orders from the Chief of j
Police since we mostly do police!
work anyway. Miller wants ' us to j
sign, a, card when we do police j
work in order to be covered (by I
insurance) but we can't find that
it's needed. We signed, triplicate ,t
copies when we were on duty bud
Muller says that's out and that we

(Continued on Page 7)

Residents Plan Further Attack
Against Proposed Dairy Bar

Residents of the Straits Turn- [ departments of highway, traffic
pike-Can dee Hill Rd. area are jj and, safetybe sides the two local
planning steps that will oppose the < State representatives urging re-
proposed construction of a drive- ] consideration of the d e c i s i o n,
in ice cream business at the inter- i which granted the permit for con-
section of Main, St. and Straits | struction of a. Carvel ice-cream
Turnpike, it 'was announced by a j operation,
spokesman. Richard W. Va.nR.iper.., ; ' M r _ VanRiper declared, "We

Mr. VanRiper. reported that peti-
tions have been, sent, to the state

are not opposed to bus mess as
such and we know that part of the
strip is zoned, for business but we
believe that nearby property own-
ers of residence should be pro-
tected and that anything that will
depreciate the area, should not be
allowed. If necessary, we are also
prepared to take this situation, into
court."

The National Science Fellowship j This action, follows decisions by
has awarded a fellowship for gra- i the Watertown, Zoning Com mission,
duate work in aeronautical engi- ! and the State authorities approving1

National Science

Award To Perkins

neering to. Charles W. Perkins.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Classen, Per-
kins of Baldwin St. He will do
.graduate work at Massachusetts

the application to build, the Carvel,
dairy bar.

About a dozen resident appeared
at: the Zoning 'Com, miss ion's meet-

Institute of Technology after he ing last week to protest, the grant-
receives a bachelor of "science de-| ing of a permit. Mr. _ VanRiper,
gree in aeronautical engineering
from, Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute in June.

Charles is a graduate of Wafer-
town High School. He has been
on the Dean's list at Rensselaer
where he is also a member of
Tau, Kappa Epsilon Fraternity and
a member of two campus honor
scholastic societies.

At Watertown, High School, he
was one -of the five top scholas-
tic students -in his class and was
awarded a scholarship valued at
¥4,000 by Rensselaer.

Democrats Name

Depot y Sheriffs

For The-First Time

as spokesman, claimed that this
type of business "brings in a class
of patrons who* will fend to litter
the neighborhood." He said. "I
pick up whiskey flasks and beer
cans now in the section. We're

(Continued on Page 6)

Discussions Offers
Unusual Debate To
Conclude Series

Town Wide Paper
Salvage Planned

Another one-day town-wide paper
salvage drive will be conducted
May 16 for the Water town-Oak-
ville Girl Scouts to help maintain
the summer camp for the organ-
ization. . Camp Wapasa obtained
its start in 1944 from, funds ob-
tained from the sale of waste
paper and its name was taken
from, the first two letters of the
words, Watertown paper salvage.

All types of paper, cartons,
magazines and books are welcome
and may be tied in bundles or
piled in cartons for pick up -by
cruising trucks and cars. Pier-
sons wishing paper picked up be-
fore that date can telephone CR
4-3.2-10' or CR 4-3253. They can.
also bring it: to 94 Prospect St.
or 270 Middlebury Rd.

Atwood Resigns From GOP Town Pest
Comm. - - Or sini Candidate For Post

John B. Atwood announced this
week that he [is resigning as chair-
man and member of the Repub-
lican Town Committee because of
private business reasons. Mr.
Atwood is in the insurance busi-
ness and, said that its activities
are demanding1 more of his time.
A member of the Committee since
1953, Mr. Atwood's resi.gna.tion
will become effective on April 20.

Leo Or sini j has been, 'mentioned
as a prospect, to succeed Mr. At-

"Wood as chairman. Mr. Orsini
has been a member of the Repub-
lican Town Committee for some
20' years. He Is secretary of the
•Oakville Public Works Commis-
sion and president of the Holy
Name Society of St. Mary Magda-
len Church. During the past two
years he has also been district co-
chairman for the Cancer, Red
Cross and. Heart fund raising cam-
paigns. Mr. Orsini confirmed, the
Information that he Is a candidate
for the post.

Discussions, Inc. has arranged
a. debate that .promises to' be one
of the most stimulating and de-
lightful debates ever presented by
the organization as a conclusion,
to its 1958-59 series, according to
an announcement by Sol B. Luria,

i president.
Watertown. for the first time in ; The debate will be held on May

its history, will have Democratic j 4 in the Junior High School at
county deputy sheriffs, beginning j 8:20 p.m.. and will feature an un-
in June. The posts were always ; usual topic and skillful partici-
held in, the past, by Republicans ! pants. The subject is. "Religion
but as a result of the Democratic ! Begins Where Reason Ends". An
sweep in the last election the vie-; award winning English team from,
tprs also won the right, to fill the • the University of London, reputed
county offices. i to be masters In the use of wit

The local Democratic Town !
 and satire, will oppose teams

Committee has endorsed William, from Columbia and Wesley an Unl-
Mischou of the first district, and | versities.
John Vitone of the second district , This final debate in the current
for Litchfield County deputy sher- ; series is offered as a bonus to
iffs of Watertown. Their appoint- ' p resent members and also to
,. n. en ts by Slier iff-Elect Joseph Trz-1 those who wish to renew or sub-
uskeski are almost certain and be-'scribe for membership to Dis-
come effective in June. cuss ions for next: season.

The Oakville VFW Auxiliary recently donated a new American
flag to the Swift Junior High School. Shown at the event are As-
sistant Principal Anthony Roberts, Lawrence Wilson, president
of the Student Council, Mrs. Eva Smolskis, member of the Aux-
iliary's color guard, and Mrs. Margaret Osowicki, p ire si dent of the
Auxiliary,
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(-0 Ifl 111 CIS & Oil II
Mrs John 8 Ferguson and two

dauKhors Tretje and Alice Mitl-
dlehiuy Rd , lea\e Apr 3 for a
two weeks" stay at Venice Flori-
da Mrs Ferguson & mother
Mrs Warlsu firth Dostei also of
Mirkilebury Rd , and Mrs Dotls-
uorlh s sister, Miss Manor 10
Turner of Haiuintnn, mil accom-
pany the Fergusons.

Jay Whiteheatl. a sophomore at
Colby College. Maine, and Lynne
Whitehead, a junior at Charles;
Ellis School for Girls. New town
Square, Penn.. have returned to
their classes after spending the
spring recess with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul •WMtebead,
LitchCield Rd.

Cordon S. Swift, former Wafer-
town school super in ten dent, and
Mrs. Swift of West Cornwall, have
left their winter residence in Wa-
basso. Fla. and will visit 'their
son, John, at:' Amherst. Va. They
plan to return home at the end
of April,

Mrs. .Rose O'Keefe has been a
•recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
McGec. Paxton St. Mr. McGee
celebrated his birthday on March
30.

ing practice teaching1 for the sec-
ond semester. She is a sociology-
anthropology major. •

Miss Susanne Fenn, daughter of
Air and Mrs, Charles M. Fenn,
Straits Turnpike, has been named
to the dean's list at Massachusetts
College uf Art. Boston. A junior
major in c; in art education, Miss
Fenn is presently doing 'practice
teaching in art at Andover (MassI
Junior High School. She was
graduated from Water town High
School

Anthony Tkatz. Far View Circle
attended the annual dinner and
bulb auction of the Conn. Gladio-
lus Society in Hartford Apr 5

Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Traver and
daughters, Martha. Peggy, Jean
and. Ellen of Beach Ave. recent ly
spent three weeks vacationing at
Day ton a Be ach, Flor ida.

Mrs... Wilbur C. Hewitt of Straits
'Turnpike has 'returned to her
home after s pen dint; a vacation at
F'ort Myers, Florida.

Miss Judith Manning daughter of!
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Manning, i
Belden St has been named to the;
dean's list for the first semestei• -
at the University of New Ha nip-,
shire. Durham, N. H. j!

Miss Mary O. Hickcox. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard N.
Hickcox. Main St and a senior
at Middleburv I'Vt.t College, is do-

Master Reginald Lawrence con-
ducted the business meeting of the
Water town Grange held Apr 3 at
Masonic Hall, with first degrees
on. a class of candidates being
conferred by Harold Booth and.
second degrees by Mrs. -Jessie
Hum. is ton. Third and fourth de-
grees will be given at the next
meeting to be held Apr. 17.

A card party sponsored by the
ways and. means committee will
will be held Apr. "10 at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Mary Spra.no.
20' Van Or man St. Plans were al-

John A. Jannetty
John A, Jannetty, director of the
Water-bury K. of C. Chora leers,
will direct the annual! minstrel
show of St. John's Church on
May 8 and 9 at the Watertown
High School. Mr. Jannetty, who
was also director of the former
Harmony Kings, is preparing an
unusual array of talent for the
show and revue. John Allwein,
program chairman, urges all mem-
bers of his committee to submit ire-
ports as soon as possible,

Delicious French Coffee Cake
Serves 8 to 12

O n l y 5 9c
Don't Forget Our Home Baked 'leans, on Friday,

Saturday and Sunday.

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

-Open Sundays Until 7
• • • < * m m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

so made for a rummage sale to
be held later.

A harvest supper will precede
the next .meeting at 6:30 p.m..

Egg Hunt Saturday
Piizes for different age groups

will be offeiod at the annual Kas-
I tei Kt^j, Hunt to be held bv the

Knights of Co'umbus \pi 12
starling at 1 foi all cN'rhcn of
the t w n heHvefn HIP d^es of ^

.arid 12 Carch c . i s \ tap,>ed fn
pio'cction m l b^ hidde t through-
out the <,roun it, around the hall

C <>r"inir'ees •ncn in chai ,e ot
the hunt are Joseph N i in Oe >i *;t
^iT.oiin Hfnr> Bouchei Reale
I e?T>av Delsie Le\ c'ssoin P tut
Colbns N cho.a^. M tsi Philip Ba-
ioio Bi'l Cne \ t M IUT > Maitin

,, elu, Ji Leon Jalbeit. Luuit. Fr»-
j1 n o. Pa u, 1 In gr a ham. Jbhn J.
i O'Neilf. Jack D "Ambrose, Dome-
1 nic Cincogrono. Daniel Petruzzi.
i Arm and Derouin. Bart Cocco.
! John Hum is ton. Charles Mentor-
' ose and Marcel Linteau.

Stresses Early
Guidance Of Child

The importance of parents and
teachers to interest children in.
their own future was emphasized
by Dr Ruth Haas, president of
Danbury State 'Teachers' College
when she spoke to the Bal.dw.in-
Judson School FT A ' recently.

Dr Haas enumerated many state
supported institutions in Connec-
ticut such as the University., o
Conn., State Teachers' colleges
and many technical schools where
excellent education within, the
economic reach of all is possible.
However, when a, child's interests
and abilities are motivated at an
early age and the child has a goal,
Dr Haas believes strongly that, he
will then be more successful and
happy during his higher education
and in later life.

Dr Haas discussed briefly re-
cent trends in our education. Be-
cause of the keen, competition for
college entrance, pressure on the
children even, at the elementary
school level, has increased and
they are beginning to view their
education more seriously. There
is also a trend toward emphasiz-
ing adult education c o u r s e s
throughout the state. In order for
adults to lead a full life she felt
it is necessary for them to broad-
en their interests and hobbies be-
cause of earlier retirement and
more leisure time. A question
and answer period followed her
talk.

Mrs. George Loom is. chairman.
of the 'ways and means committee
announced that the play "Sleeping
Beauty", produced by the Junior
League of Water bury will, be pre-
sented ft) the Baldwin School chil-
rtien Fndaj ^pril 10 at Judson
bchool and Tiiday, April IT for the
Judson students. The Inter-City
Bus Co has offered free bus
transportation to the Baldwin chil-

dren, so admis&ion has been re-
duced to 20 cents. Parents with,
pre-sch'ool children are welcome
to come to'the April 17 perform-
ance at Judson at 2 p.m.

Walter Knox, chairman of Men's
Night, announced, that a chicken,
barbeque • and. square dance is
planned for the annual meeting
'Thursday, May 7. Tickets will be
$3.00 a couple or' $1.50 per per-
son. Election of officers will also
be held..

The attendance banners were
•won by Mrs. Stuckey's fourth
<?rade, Baldwin, and Mrs. Libbey's
first grade. Judson- school.

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the meeting .by Mrs. Nich-
olas Kintzer. Mrs. John Koris and
Mrs. Kenneth LaVigne.

Junk Yard Hearing
The Zoning Board, of Appeals

will hold a public hearing on April
9 at 8 p.m. in Town Hall on an
application, by Anthony J. Zap-
pone requesting to operate a.
motor vehicle junk yard on his
nroperty near the Echo Lake-
Frost Bridge Rd. area which is in
an industrial zone.

Junk dealers already operating
in, this area have, indicated they
will oppose the request.

JOHN G. O'NBU

FUNERAL HOME
PHGNE CRestwood 4-3005

74,2 Main St.,,, Oakvllle

• F L O W E I S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TBL.
{Launer and

D e 1 i v e r y -«"•
-FLOWER SHOP
Road — Oakviile
CR 4-2770
Annette Thibault)

steadiest stance!

t *~

y ^ ^ N &y$:'f

WIDE-TRACK PCHRHC!
Wheeb are • five .inches, farther apart, This widens the
stance, not the car, gives, you .road-hugging stability,
less, lean .and sway. Only .Pontiac has Wide-Track Wheels!

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

ATWOOD'S GARAGE "
78? MAIN ST., WATERTOWN, CONN.

Begonias, Gloxinia, Dahlia and
Gladioli Bulbs.

•African Violet Potting Soil and
Regular Potting Soil

L A W N ROLLER FOR RENT

KAY'S HAS A COMPLETE STOCK
of GARDEN and LAWN TOOLS.

NEED A NEW LAWN MOWER
THIS TEAR?

"See -Our Stock, of TORO and EXCELLO
Regular and Riding "Power Lawn Mowers
. .. .. SPECIALLY PRICED!!

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIM ST R E E T W ATER T O WN

€ 1, 4 - I § 3 8
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An Easter parade 'was staged recently at Fails Avenue School when a 111 the first graders, dressed in
their Sunday best promenaded on the grounds of the school while their parents were lined "up around
the building watching the passing scene. "Rainy," the school's pet cat which was adopted last Sep-
tember can be seen in the arms of the 5th. youngster from the left.

Modern Care Of
Patients Topic Of
Film And Panel

A Panel discussion, and a, new
film showing modern patient: care
.at, Waterbury will highlight a pro-
gram arranged by the Waterbury
Hospital Aid Society. The event
will take place on, Apr. 15, at 11,
a.m., at Merrim
bury Hospital School of Nursing.

Five persons associated, with
Waterbury Hospital will discuss
patient care at Waterbury Hospi-
tal , today. They a r e : Dr. Joseph
Jarn.es. radiologist, . Dr. Joseph
Collins, pathologist,' Dr., Sung J.
Liao, director of Physical Medi-
cine and Rehabilitation, Mrs.
Mary Soper, director of Chase
Dispensary, out-patient depart-
ment, and Mrs. Leah Mclnery.
head nurse, emergency room.
•Charles V. Wynne, hospital admin-

istrator, will serve as moderator.
For the first time, a color "film

with sound, : entitled. "Case in
Point" depicting the care given
to a surgical patient at Waterbury
Hospital will be shown. The film.
written and directed by Daniel
Calabrese, was recently produced,
by the Aid Society. 'The film will
be shown, before clubs, organiza-
tions, and other groups through-
out the community.

40 Visiting Nuns
To Attend St. John
Dedication Event

Hartford; Rev. Miles P.. Galvin
and. Rev, Cornelius Doherty, of St.
John's Church; former pastors of
St. John's; and, clergymen from
towns throughout the state.

About 40 visiting sisters, many
of them former teacheis at St
Johns school will also attend the
ceremonies

Lunch foi the \ isitmg pi tests
will be held at the neu chuich
hall with lunch also being se i \ -
ed for the sisteis dt the school
hall which has been neuk dec
oiated nifh funds pnniried hv the
St John s School Ass n.

Sisters of the school will be host
to the visiting nuns from towns
throughO'Ut Conn,., and • other near- i
•by states. Mrs. Anthony J. Bon-'
ner is chairman of the committee j
in charge of the lunch to be serv-
ed to the sisters. ' Members of
her committee are Mrs. Li obey |
Freeman. Mrs. John Allwein. j
Mrs. Timothy Horan. Mrs. Ralph'
King. Mrs. William, Scully. Mrs. j
Joseph, Pedane and Mrs. Gordon,
Palmer.

Py+hians Meet
Columbian Lodge. Knights of Py-

thias, will hold its regular semi-
monthly meeting Apr. 14 at 8 p.m.
at Masonic Hall with Pat DueiHo.
Chancellor commander, pre-

di

Catholic Women
List Activities

Success of the annual March
food sale under chaiiman Mrs.
Thomas Lilhs continuation of the
membership di i\ e headed b> Mrs.
Len Fahian and plans for i May
rummage sale were all part of
the actiwties at the recent month-
h meeting of the Council of Cath-
ulic W nmen

Future plans include election of
officers next month and a, com-
munion breakfast to be held, in,
the new- St., John's church May 24
•with chairmen Mrs. Timothy Hor-
an and Mrs. Arthur DeCaraful, J r .
in .charge...

Following the business meeting,
several items were presented to
Rev. M,yles Galvin for use in the
kitchen on the new church which,
is now completely equipped for
use.

Several women, volunteered to
assist Mrs. Anthony J. Bonner
who is chairman of the reception,
for the nuns to be held during the
d e d i c a t ion A pri I 1,1,..

Hostesses at the meeting were
Mrs. Steve Marcucci and Mrs.
Thomas Kola sky.

Luncheons for visiting priests
Mrs. D. S. Turtle, Jr. . presi-j and visiting sisters will, be serv-

dent of the Aid Society, will dis- j ed following the dedication cere-
cuss the purpose and services of,) monies of the new St. John's
the Aid Society. I Church to be held on, April, 11.

Hail ' ve a t m- A11 worn en in the c o m m u n i t v who : a t 10 a.. m... t o be p i" e s i d ed o v er
n a i l , y% <x II. 'tr JL — . , * ... .. 7 j . . , , . , T T . •• ^ s w n •

may be interested, are cordially , by Archbishop Henry J. O Bnen
invited to attend. Luncheon will ] of Hartford.
be served by the hospital's die- j The Archbishop will be assist-
t ary department fo 1 lowi,ng the pro- • ed by Rt.. Rev. WiIlia m J.,. Co 11 ins.
gram. Reservations may be made ;, Vicar General of the Diocese and
for t he 1 unc he on, by " ca 11 i n g o r i re c t or of St., J ose p 11 * s Ca I h e d r a 1.
writing Mrs. Edward, Wotkyns, 1.74 f
Prospect St Waterbury.

Assisting Mrs. Wotkyns with ar-
rangements for the program are
Mrs. G. Grant Welsh, Mrs. Les-
ter Manning, Mrs. Alexander Bry-
an. Mrs. Donald Henry. Mrs.
Clarence Cole, and Mrs. J. War-

HEARD ABOUT
THE LATEST IN

HOME HEATING?

Mobilheat
has a new'way
to • hold costs

at rock bottom!
First came automatic burners
., ., . then automatic fad. sup-
plies. N o w . . . Automatic Per-
sonal Care is here to hold your
heating costs down—automat-
ically. Before buying any fuel,
find out what 'bur Automatic
Personal Care can do for you.
Call us, for a free booklet.

Mobilheat
SOCOMY INTOffll HEATiftG OIL

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.
131 Davis St.

Tel. CR 4-1679

DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
S A M E D A Y S E R V I C E

(In By 10 . . . Out By 41

err-y s cJ-ac.
11063 Ml A INI ST. C R 4-4541

L, E T U S D O YO U Ft S iP R1 N G X L E A N IIN G . . ..
Drapes, Slipcovers, Rugs. Box Storage and Fur Storage.

ren Upson.

Rummage Sale
Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-

ters, will hold a rummage sale
Apr. 15 at Masonic Hall, Main
St. from 9 a.m. until noon, Co-
chair:™ en are Mrs, Raymond Gil-
ette and Mrs, Herbert: Evans.

Members are asked to bring in,
articles at the regular semi-
monthly meeting Apr. 14 at 8 p.m.

Hostesses for April, will be Mrs.
Mae Kregar, Mrs. Mabel Booth
and Mrs. Dorothy Bailey.

OAK M A I N S I .
O A K V I L L E

•Fri., Sat,'Nights at 7:00
Van Johnson in,

"THE LA'ST BLITZKREIG"
Am die Murphy in

"RIDE A CROOKED TRAIL"
— 3 .'STOOGE'S —

•Giant 2 Features, 3 Stooges!
Kiddie 'Show 'Sat. Afternoon

at 1:30
'Sunday

"DECI'SI ON AT SU IN IDO WNl"
and "GUN RUNNERS"

We are continuing our
exciting 2nd Show

throughout this weeil
for the benefit of those
who could not attend
last week . . .

New Oils
and

Woter Colors
by well known artists

and local talent

H O U-iR S :
Monday - Wednesday - Satur-

day 2 - 5
Thursday 7 - 9

S u n d a y 1 - 3

ewis
55 Cherry Avenue
Warerbiiry, Conn.

omastoa

S,avtng,
kan

AND

Women

C U R R E N T

3 V* *
D I V I D E N D

TO THE BANK
IN

SLIPPERS

We don't recommend it but it's
possible for the hundreds of
Watertown women who bank
from their cars at our popular

DRIVE IN W IN DOW
ALL DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FULL

Deposits made by
April 10th

receive -
dividends from

the first

SAVINGS BANK
.THOM ASTON. . . . WATERfOWN . . .

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 565 MAIN ST.
* * *

CUSTOMER PARKING
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Public Invited To
Hear Recording Of

Soviet Debate

Democratic Club
Supper Dance
Attracts 100

Approximately 100 guests at-
A concert to be presented, by [ tended the buffet nipper and dance

the Mendelssohn Chorus of Water'-', by the Watertpwn-OakviUe Demo-
bury at the Union Congregational «-'atic Women s club held at the
Church. Oakville,, at 8 p.m. Apr, j Oakvijle Buckingham Athletic Club
10 is open, to the public. Rev. AP£- 4- "
Oscar L. Locke, pastor of the I Honored gueste were Joseph
church, has announced. The pub- N a ™- Probate judge; John Ketlty.
he performance will follow a rap- 5 t a t e representative; .Donald Masi
ner meeting of the Three M Club! democratic town, committee chair-
at 6-30 with Mr. and, Mrs. K e n - | m a n : Joseph Masi. second select-
iieth 'Ostrander and Mr. and Mrs. m a n : Armand Derouin. tax collec-
Da vid Roeer in, charge of supper i t o r a n d Steve Jamsky, chairman
i l « p r v n t i ™ q • •• •• B • • «of t h e p i a n n i n g aiMj zoning com-
reset vauons, • ^ mission. The group gave congrat-

The program, will consist of,, ulations to Mr. and Mrs. John
choral selections of 15 numbers, i Ketlty who were celebrating their
with a, comedy monolog during' the j 14th wedding anniversary. Mrs.
intermission by Grayson Wood. Ill! George Beckley. president, of the
The Chorus was organized, in 1926" club, was unable to attend due to
by the late G. Lor ing Burwell and, i Illness.
is presently conducted by. Lewis j Members of the club in charge
A. Mel'I. with, Mrs. Jeannette' of the arrangements were Mrs. j
Brown as accompanist. .j Beckley, Mrs. Lee Higgins, Mrs. i

Selections, to be given are as ' Donald Masi. Mrs. Herbert Lukow- j
follows: Salutation, by Bentz; ski, Mrs. Joseph Binder, Missj
Morning, Speaks; Brothers. Sing] Rozlyn Butler and Miss Mary
On, Grieg; Love Me or Not. Moore, Semenetz.
Dance., My Comrades. Bennett; '
Stout Hearted Men, Rom berg';; Old
KinR Cold. Forsyihe; Down in the
Va 11 ey,, M ea, de:; Sei'en ade „ Sc h u -
foeii; Passing By, Purcell; Lann,p
in the. West. Parker; A, Drinking
Song',, Romberg; Sleep.
Lull a by, Bran. tins.

Chemistry Head
Visiting Taft

Donald H. Andrews, 'Chairman of
the Chemistry Department at
Johns Hopkins. University, Balti-
more, Bid,., will spend, three days
this week in residence at The Taft
.School,. From April 8 through
April, 10, .Dr., Andrews will vis-
it classes, meet informally with,
faculty and students, and speak at
school vesper services.

'.He is a Fellow .of the .American
Physical .Society, the New York
Academy of Sciences, the British
Royal, 'Chemical Society, the
American, Association, for the Ad-
vancement of Science, and the
American, Philosophical Society.
He has done research in, many
fields of modern chemistry and
Is considered .one of' the outstand-
ing scientists of the times.

Dr. Andrews' visit at: Taft is
part: of the School's program de-
signed to acquaint its students and
faculty with 'the work of prominent
scholars, and to, -in turn, give
these men an, insight Into 'the .na-
ture of secondary education...

'34 Class Reunion

Oakville PTA Event

Cancer Captions

An operetta. "The Enchanted, At-,
Lebieg'i j *ic" to.be presented by sixth gra- ]

ders of South Sciiool will be giv- •'
en at the monthly meeting of the
Oakvilie PTA Apr. 13 at 8 p.m. :
at South Schooi. Irene Bussemey. |
is in charge of the production as- I
sisterl by other faculty members !j
Catherine Scanlon and Mary Kil-"
bride. " j

fCi i [ 11 a i n s ft »i • 111 e V a t e r t nw n d. i s - Th e e xe c u t i ve bo a r d of 11 le group ]
(•rip cancer drive were announced: has also announced that the fath-;.
as1 I ol lows: AI Bernier, Mrs. Wil- er and son, night with Robert.;:
lard Booth. Miss Margaret Brad- Burke in charge will be held April
ley. .Mrs. Winthrop Buttock. Rev. 10 at 7:30 p.m.. In the Junior High, i,
Francis Carlson. Miss Charlotte Movies will be shown and, refresh- !'
Cassicly, Mrs. Theodore Chapin. ' meets served.. '
Mrs. Joseph Collins. Mrs;. Char-
les H. Coon. Mrs. Charles H.
Eclinond, Mrs. Conrad FJeisher.
Mrs. John P., Gallogly. {

Also, Tof ie A. George, Mrs.
Edward Goss. Mrs. Merritt. Hem-
in way. Mrs. Merritt Hewitt, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward .Lawlor. Mrs.!'
Charles F. Lewis, Mrs. Martin \
Lynn. Mrs. Franklin Marcellus. \
Mrs. Clifford Palmer, Mrs. G. G. '
Palmer1,, Mrs. Roger Payne. Mrs. ,
Henry Fennel 1; Mrs. Joseph Por-
ter. Mrs. Nicholas Preston. Mrs."
J. C. Rowell. Mrs. William H. <
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Wight and Lawrence Wilson. I

Plans are made for a twenty-
fifth reunion of 'the Watertown
High School class of 1934 to be
held Memorial Day, May 30 at
Deer Island Gate, Bantam.

The committee urges all, who
attended, Watertown High, at 'any
time between Sept. 1930 and June
1934 to attend this reunion. They,;
wish to gather together all former
students, whether or not theyj'
graduated, "wives or husbands ol
the class, and faculty members;
who taught during that, period,, In-
vitations are being sent out, but
as addresses are incomplete in
come cases, former students are

Simpson Explains
MD Research Effort

PI.aqu.es and! citations in, recog-
nition of .services given to the
Muscular .."Dystrophy Associa-
tions of America, were presented
to individuals and groups at the
Litchfield County Awards Night
program .held recently at the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Thomas-
ton.

Joseph LeQair, •vice-presi-
dent of the Litchfield 'County Wa-
terbury .Area of MDAA, 'Opened the
meeting with a brief outline of the
year's" activities that culm.ina.ted,
with 'the1 .annual drive for funds
sponsored by local firemen's _ or-
ganizations and .other civic
.groups.

Joseph Burns, executive secre-
tary of this area, spoke to the
.group and, introduced the guest
speaker of the evening, Melvin V.
Simpson, Ph.D.,, associate profes-
sor of biochemistry at -the Yale
University School of Medicine who
has -been, an MDAA grantee -for
4 years,

Dr.. Simpson spoke of the' diffi-
culty of research in 'relation to
muscular dystrophy due to the
lack: of knowledge of the forma-
tion of protein cells necessary to
the proper functioning of normal
muscle tissue. The development
of the electron miscroscope which
permits magnification of the cell
one million, times has aided the
bio-chemist enormously, per-
mitting him, to' break down the in-
dividual cell and trace the var-

ious portions of the cell .in, an at-
tempt to' discover what might be
wrong. He compared the problem.
with, that 'Of 'the detection of can-
cer. Muscular dystrophy is a
crippling fatal disease that attacks
'the .muscle ' tissue of 'the' body.
Children are its principal victims
.and there are 20 known patients,
in. this area...

Boardman G. Gete.in.ger, Jr.,
president of the local, organiza-
tion, awarded plaques and cita-
tions to. persons and .groups in,
this area..

Milton J. Mcdeery, former fire
chief of Watertown • organized the
.drive for funds conducted in Wa-
tertown last fall by local firemen.
The Watertown Fire Bept, has
been awarded a plaque for its ser-
vices to MDAA;

cameo
'WATERTOWN

"CR 1-2193 '
NOW PLAYING

One of the year's g neatest
tI!f

THE OLD MAN AND
THE SEA"

— A 'L S O —.-.

"BLACK 'ORCHID111 '
-SUNDAY thru TUESDAY

"TANK COMMANDOS"
and

"OPERATION DAMES"

asked, to telephone either1 Mrs.
Betty Vaughn, CR 4-8,146, 'Mrs.
Evelyn' Davis, CR 4-3760, or any,
committee member. •• j

Members of the committee ar-1
ranging for the reunion, banquet:
are Mrs. Betty Lynn Vaughn, Mrs. ;
Arlene Humiston Thompson, Ed-j
round R. Wilson, John A. Kiesel,
Mrs. Phyllis. Stevens Shortt, Mrs.
Evelyn Anderson Davis. Mrs. Ruth
Wheeler Travers and .Mrs. Helen
Kowl i a. Pettin i c c h i...

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2580

A Licensed Electrf«I Contractor Sinoa 1927

B.F. Goodrich
' ' . ' •"Hres

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Due to circumstances beyond our control we"
we're unable to open our new store at 764
Main Street, Oakville, on April 1st as original-
ly planned. However the store will be open-
ed in the very near future, just as soon as our
new plans for the enterprise can be put into
action. Meantime if you are In need of tires
or Tire Service please visit us at 463 Meriden
Road, Waterbury.

Watch this paper for f'he new opening
dote of our Oakville store.

TIRE STORES
463 MERIDEN ROAD
WATERBURY

GROWT AREA
CONNECTICUT

Family Income in Connecticut is highest among ail 49 states.
'There are 1.5 workers in die average Connecticut family.
At $7,997, Connecticut annual family income is 55 per cent

above the national average.. If is $2,073 above the national aver-
age; $724 aliow the second, highest Mate, Delaware; $1,006
above New York State; $1,607 above California;, $2,585 above
Texas,.

This compares with Connecticut's family average of 15,379
jn 1950; an iuccease .ol 49 per cent.

But this is. .only' one fact of life about Connecticut. Redevelop-
ment of older residential,, business and industrial areas, and', new

. .development in, unbuilt sections, are .making Connecticut's
future secure.

CL&P .is active m Its efforts to. widen
Connecticut's economic lead and .in-
crease' Connecticut's already outstand-
ing prosperity.

Con YOU Win fh« Jackpot •* "MRW«-Ml WOW*" U,,4ay, « 7*0 pu*. Wi •r
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New Credit Service
At Colonial Trust

The Colonial Trust Company of-
'fered its new "Colonial Ready-
Credit" service starting this
week. The new service, which is
a revolving. loan, plan with check-
ing account features, will be avail-
able at all Colonial offices.

• According to Winthrop W. Spen-
cer, Chairman of the Board, the
bank will extend a line of credit
to individuals much as it has in
the'past'to1 businesses. The cus-
tomer's maximum, line of credit
will equal an amount which he can
pay back in 20 equal monthly in-
stallments.

Once his maximum credit is es-
tablished, the customer1 draws
against it by simply .writing
a check wherever, whenever, and
for whatever he wants or needs.

Mr. Spencer went on to say that
fhds is a .relatively new concept in
American' banking. Pioneered 'by
a Boston bank over the 'last four

'years, the revolving check loan
service is just I 'beginning to be
offered by banks in various 'Other
parts of the country. ""The bank-
ing industry faces a tremendous
educational task! in explaining this
idea to' the public," Mr. Spencer
said.. "But .within a. few years
Ready-Credit or] similar plans will
be "as commonfplace as special
checking accounts, are today."

As soon as the customer writes
his first Ready-Credit check he
has made Ms awn loan; and on the
payment date which he has select-
ed., his first monthly payment will
..be due. In 'making his monthly
payments the customer not only
reduces the amount of his loan but
raises the amount of his credit
available until his maximum line
revolving aspect of Ready-Credit.
of credit is reached. This is the

Ready-Credit will also be avail-
able 'Oil a .joint account basis so
that a husband |and wife can both
sign; the checks. No charge will
be made for opening an account.
The bank will charge one per-
cent a month on 'the actual, 'unpaid
balance of the \ loan with interest,
calculated dally.. Advance payment

by me customer will save him TOWN'TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.,}, APR. 9, 1959— PAGE 5
money because he will 'receive
interest credit.

The customer will, receive
statement of 'his account from, the
bank each month approximately
ten days before his payment 'date.
This statement, therefore, will act
as a payment notice as well as
describing for the customer the
activity on the account since the
last payment date.

Mr. Spencer went on to say "All
of us at Colonial are extremely
excited and enthusiastic about this
new service. Before deciding to
launch Colonial Ready-Credit, we
thoroughly investigated its possi-
bilities and came to the conclusion
that such a plan would . enable us
to provide a needed service to the
community.

"We are the only bank in New
England - one of three banks in
the country - to offer a. plan based
on a 20-month cycle. It will be
more helpful to the people of this

.Ready-Credit will continue indef-1
initely, subject to periodic review j
by the bank without bothering the \
customer, It will be possible for
customers to adjust their max-
imum line of credit and their mon-
thly payments at any time by just
contacting the bank.

TO

Hear Reports

! A progress report on the .annual
! minstrel show to be held May 8
, and 9, pictures of early days of
i Watertown and, a, talk, by Joseph
' Shields on, the events leading to

Members of the committee in j the founding of the new St. John's
Church comprise the program of

Bingo Group Honored

charge of the bingo program spon-
sored by the Knights of Co.lum.bus,. t n e monthly' meeting of the St.
will be the honored group at the j j o h n - s School Ass'n. being held
monthly dinner dance of the or- | A p r _ 9 a t 8 p, m , a t t n e s c h o o i .
ganization to be held at- the Knights j
of Columbus Hall, Main St., Apr. J Joseph Shields, guest, speaker
18. i has compiled the '"History of the

Charles Monterose is chairman Founding of St. John's Church"
of the event, assisted by Marcel which will be sealed in the ear-
Linteau and Domenic Cincogrono.;l nerstone of the church during the

Members of the bingo committee
dedication ceremonies Apr. 11.

area then, would any of the other being honored, for their work dur- j! Mrs William Reiley,
plans we have studied. With ing the year are John Cadden, " t h p r n f ™ r i p T

- - -• - — - iwiitnn r:-»vi.M»> 'D-,,1.1: Tnm>ohom ,; mower oi graae i.Ready-Credit they will not have to
;o through application procedures

Milton Gardner, Paul Ingraham, i

room
is in, charge

each time they need a loan. Their and George Deary.
Leon Jalbert, Domenic Aurio, 8r ' :° f refreshments. All members of

the parish are invited to attend.

MONEY FOR
THE THINGS
YOU NEED!

EMIICEMCT EXPEKIEI the pkn that lets you borrow mmey jgst by writing a check!

• O K I IMFKOVEMEJfTS

HOW fmr tan torn* mowf Iw Bit Wngt
I « mint mi imd.. . buy i t a i ami witHi
p i m i l to . . ., with Colonial READY-
CREDIT. Just fffl out « • of pur Cotonii!

^READY-CREDIT Clucks pur tan Is

•ai t , into™ tolly M i pri«iH|i, Mid p t

dMi't Inn It Mint in to Sit Bank!

Colonial REAHY-CREDIT combines the best features of a revolving loan
account and a checking account. With your prearranged credit under the
plarij you create your own bank loans whenever you wish simply by filling
out one of your RBADv-CREDIT Cbecks, each handsomely imprinted with
your name. Here's how it worki:

Your Colonial READT-CREDIT gives you a maximum line of credit, based
on your current monthly payment ability, which you can use as you see
fit to get the things you and your family want and need Your regular
monthly payments—made as you use your Ft E/U3Y-CREDIT—reduce your

loan and at the same time rai&e your line of credit back to its original
maximum amount, making available more credit for future use.

Here's an eiample Suppose vou agree to repty S50 each month
under the plan Your mammurrj line of credil 11 SI 000 i$S0 1 20,
the term of the plan1. You rea> then use part or allot" the JI 000,
and as >ou make each $50 monthly payment your ]oan is
reduced by (50 . your available credit increases by (50 until
it reaches jta original maxim am amount

The only coat for your Colonial READY-CREDIT is a 1 % per month charge
on the average daily outstanding balance of your loan . . . and t 25 for each
check paid. It costs nothing to open your Colonial READY-CREDIT . . . and
you pay interest only on u.fuxt you use' You get the protection of life ineur-
aoce on the unpaid balance—at no additional cost to you.

To open your Colonial READT-CHEHJT, simply Gil out and mail the caapon
to your nearest Colonial Office. You'd receive an application form, in
which you indicate the amount of credit you need and the day of the
month yoo prefer for making payments.

Send now fw yw Colonial READY-CREDIT Application

20 MONTH PAYMENT SCHEDULE

The aimoiimt. you. cam pay

each month—as shown in
typical ex a, mi pies In it. he
Be f 1 ham d col u mn—die it er-
mines your maximum
liixne of credit—shxswn at
the right. Your monthly
payment is mauJltipIiied by
20 months, the term of the
plan; tbe ..result, m your
Erne of •credit.

IF f OK C1N
PIT UC'H MONTH

no

51
m
m
m
IN
M l

m

M i l l 11 I f OF
CREDIT IIS:

m

12M
1M
1IN
I M
«ee

,1, JOINT 1 E 1 I K R O 1 I ACCOUNT IIS D H L FOR FAMILY USE!

The Colonial

Your Community Bank

OMA»TOW„ W

T H E CCLOVIAL TRUTT COMPAMT

Per-cn-il Cred]t Dep4rtm*nt
49 Lc ivenwortri S t , Wtterbujy Conn.

Pkmse send roe a Coloru*] R E A C T - C I C J I T
etand I'm uncfter no obligation. ^

I imdlw-

Cm- ...-ZOKB... —Sum..
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Residents Plan -
(Continued from Page One)

plagued now. by parkers on dark-
ened roads. What will it be like 'if
this business is allowed here. We
would have no objection, if a bank
or usual type'of store wanted to
locate there for these have no ad-
verse affect on an area,"

'The Zoning officials said that
application for the Carvel dairy
bar complies with the ordinance

and that the location has been for
3 years zoned for business, •Chair-
man Steve Jamsky declared, "We
can't keep business out of a busi-
ness zone." Another commission-
er said that the zoning commis-
sion has nothing to do with mat-
ters of morals as far as the situ-
atin of parkers was concerned,
since this is a. police matter.

Atty. H. Nixon, who represented
the applicant. Irving Nixon, said

IF SLACKS GOULD TALKt • •

HERE'S WHAT THEY'D SAY

• W h a t s 1. a c k s c a n' t s a y f o r
themsc? ves, scads of owners say
f o r t h e m —"' S a n i r o n e r e a. 11 y
does get out ALL the dirt , . .
even stubborn spots—even per-
spiration. Restores like-new
look and feel, too, with, a per-
fect press that lasts ever so much
longer . " Phone today for
Sanitone and we're sure you'll
say the very same thing!

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Road ' - Watertown

Tel. CResrwood 4-1636

SHOP IN WATERTOWN
Where your SAYINGS and INTEIEST are of the

utmost IMPORTANCE.

PI a c e M a f s
Exciting New Designs & Colors

Plastic Coated Paper • Amazingly Durable
Traditional or Contemporary

Generously Proportioned 12" x 15"

Original "SACK-ITS" .. . . Foil Bags
One .package makes 5 smart, perfect gift wraps in five minutes.

Beautifully Designed,. Silk Screened Foil Bags
Plus Golden Ties

G I F T W R A P P I N G S
'Silk Screened Hand Prints

2 Sheets Beautifully Designed 20" x 26"
4 Yards of Satin Ribbon

4 Matching! Cards

MENDELSON ORIGINALS LAMPS
"WIRE-SCULPS" Lamps

A fine gift for the Sports Enthusiast
Burlap Covered Shades

"HURRICANES'1
Pin-ups - Swing Arms - Beautifully Designed

Simulated Black Wrought Iron
Buffed Brass Elegance

Antiques and Specialty Designed Lamps
"Jug Lamp111, - "Flax'Wijeel La imp11 '

"Boole End Lami "
(Specially designed and Antique Lampf on display are

manufactured by us.)

"HAND MADE SPOON RACKS"
* Beautifully designed from unusual patterns.

Potted Plant and Spoons included with rack.

PAINTINGS • GREETING CARDS • CERAMICS
GAMES

PRINTING • WEDDING INVITATIONS
Stationery Supplies & Office Equipment

127
Main

Street
CR 4-3009

Watertown
Conn.

that Mr. Nixon had, operated a
similar business in Naugatuck but
lost it as the result, of the new
highway construction program.
He said, "Carvel operations are
governed by the New York home
office and if a place is left littered
the ' franchise is canceled. The
business must, therefore, be kept
clean. In, this regard. Mr. Nixon
has been voted the best operator
of a Carvel store in New England.
The application is for a, business
in a, business zone and the regula-
tion allows dairy bars. We are
not seeking any special exception
or variation. I don't belive this
business can be held, responsible
for more people •misbehaving."

A, petition, with 75 signatures
was filed with the Police Commis-
sion opposing the proposed dairy
bar on, the ground that: if would
create a traffic hazard, at the inter-
section, 'The Police Chief called
in a representative of the State
Highway Commission to' examine
the area.

Last Friday the State Commis-
sion approved the application, with
the opinion, that the business would
not, increase traffic hazards there.
The Zoning Commission also ap- j
proved the permit on the basis i
that the ordinance was not being
violated and allowed, this type of
business in a business zone.

with. - two ante-rooms. The oppos-1 equipped, kitchen, and storage
ite end contains a, completely I rooms.

School Group Sets
iContinued from Page One)

siqnments include Curriculum
donald Masi Finance William
Vnbila New <His?h School Wil
lnra Johnston Enrollment Leb
ter Batforf Variable I_ ses
George Kastnei Public Rela-
tions Mrs Acklej Sho\e Ji
Piesent Schools Thomas Knowl-
ton Sites John Cowpei thwaite
Coiponte Views John Cindee

There vvill also be a Summation
Ci mmittee composed of the ofti
ceis of the general committee and
subcommittee chairmen that will
heai the iepmts submitted b\ the
sub - committees Both mdont\
nnd minontj repoits, if anj, will,
be presented to the general, corn- i
mittee that must first approve j
findings which are to be submit- i
ted to the school, authorities. j

A, progress report will be made :
to the general citizens com,mittee
once a month. Temporary sub-
committee chairmen were in- >
structed by Mr. Ely to call a '
meeting of their groups1 within the •
next two weeks to elect officers,
establish their work: area's and re- -
port back: to the Summation Com-"
mittee on April 20' at 8 p.m. in
the Junior High" School. .

Membership to any of the com-
mittees are still open and anyone •
interested is asked to call the
particular sub - committee chair-1
man.

New St. John's Church
] I Continued from Page One) "
gregation of 612 is treated in a

: typically colonial manner with
.,panelled wood wainscot, and walls,
painted in a pale shade of green/
with a white ceiling and rubber,;
tile floor.

The large sanctuary is set two,
" steps above the nave and is "sep-
arated from the nave by an im-

' ported marble rail in, Botticino
and Red Onyx marble into which ',

• is set polished bronze gates.
I The main altar and, predella is
built of red onyx per la to Silica,
and verdi Issoric marble. It is j

j set under a, carved linden wood,.
statue of the Crucified Christ i

! mounted, against a deep red hang- |j
|: ing with gold liturgical symbols, jj
I The side altars are of the same i
I marble as the main altar. Di-'
rectly above the side altars set.,
against, rich velour hangings of!
blue and red are hand-carved stat-
ues of the Blessed Virgin and!
Saint Joseph. Flanking the main
altar and set against the rear wall
of the sanctuary are hand-carved
linden wood statues of the Infant of
Pra,gu& and the Sacred, Heart.

.All tabernacles, candlesticks
and altar fittings are custom de-
signed in bronze and, silver ' to
harmonize with the character of
the Church.

The woodwork throughout includ- [
ing pews is colonial in character J
and is executed, in, mahogany and, i
white lacquer. ' j

The stations of the cross are
ful11 carved wood poly chromed fig-
ures set against a gold leaf back-
ground mounted - in a rich mahog-
any frame.

The sanctuary is flanked on one i
side by a Priest Sacristy and, on j
the other side by a work Sacristy. ,|
m a h og any fu rn i sh i ngs. \

Imported, from Switzerland' the i
stained glass windows are unique j
in design using practically clearI
antique glass as a, background and i
having full figures set into the I
background glass depleting scenes
from the life of Christ and. the1'
Blessed Mother. ' - \

The entire lower level is de-
signed as a large meeting hall
seating approximately 600 per-1
sons. One entire end, of the meet-[
ing hall consists of a, large stage :

•^MATERIALS

45 Chapel Street
THOMASTON, CONN

ATlas 3-4364

GUARANTEED f£%%'JX%£«
FAt40(/S NAM^ | N £ U U T i 0 N

AVSRAG€

DO yaa/z .ATT/C PLOOK \

S&AIZD
After one year if you are not enitirely satisfied that
you have saved fuel and given your home greaiter
year 'round comfort, return the insulation to us and
your money including cost of installation will be'
refunded.

&KVEMT0ATIN6

BR6NZEB EARING
CONSTRUCTION —

OPERATED — SAVE
ON ALL SIZES AND
TYPES IN 'THIS FAM-
OUS NAME LINE

NU WOOD
J. ,: it _

in-tire new-
'Ira'ndy package

HANDY ZIP-OPEN
NEW PACKAGE

PAGKAGe
The_ easy way to build
or remodel — covers
cracfeed plaster, deco-'
rates and beautifies.

l!\cw>A %li Sj l-e os $ 5.00'" - Own Cr ed i I'" Li m i f. ', IP'o y At U11 f%
f.^y#Sri.i..tt»-Play'.,. " . - As, $10 .00 Manltily:' ""-

If Your
Monthly"

Payment Is:
Your Total

Credit
Will Be:

$30.00

$180.

$25.00

$150.

$20,00

$120.

$15.00

$90.00

$10.00

$60.00

(A. service chaYge of 1% is added to the previous mos" bal.)
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The names of nine local women who wil l be models at the an-
nual dessert bridge and fashion show to be 'sponsored by the
Jaycee wives April 2 at 7:30 p.m. at the Judson school has been
announced by co-chairmen Mrs. John Allwein, left, and Mrs. Fred
Wheeler.

The models will be Mrs. Richard DiMaria, Mrs. Raymond Con-
Ion, Mrs. John Marinaro, Mrs. Francis Schneiders, Mrs. James
La R us so, Ann George, Joyce Bernier and Sue Tignor.

A feature of ""the affair wil l be a gift table with small home-
made articles for sale. Proceeds from the event will be used for
the Jaycee projects in the community.

Persons wishing tickets are asked to telephone Mrs. Steven
Lapton, CR 4-1513. • .

, did I meet with the Auxiliaries to
explain this situation but Deputj

i Frank Fughese also met uitti
I them We explained the need for
fjling the type of report which the

, state recommends but they oniv
resisted us and wanted to continue
their pre\ IOUS practice which '

. could not be accepted for compen-
| sation purposes. It is fortunate1 that nothing has happened to re-
quire compensation for the men,

. ha\e not been covered since 1951"
Lt Foley declared at the meet-

I ing that the present situation "is
I in a state of flux as the result of a
! bill put in the legislature by the
i Police Chiefs Association to maKe
the Police Chiefs heads of the

. Civil Defense Auxiliary. Also, as
the result of the Attorney Gener-
al's ruling that police personnel
are not co\ ered by compensation
However, under a new bill, this
coverage uill be provided, when
passed by the legislature Men

, taking m i l defense training are
covered now but this is limited to |
civil defense program and no po-
lice work."

Lt Foley did not fa\or a special
in\ estigating committee set up by
the Auxiliary Police Imestigation
which may be necessary should be
done by the CD Director or Police

I Chief, depending upon who is in
charge," he said.

I Lt Folev also noted that thr-
First Selectman is designated as.

i the appointing authority for Cnfi
j Defense and the Police Commis- |
I sion but since Wafer tov. n has an'1 elected Commission, the problem ,
becomes a local one to be ironed

• out by the Selectman
| He also remarked that CD Aux-
iliary Police who recehe money

I for any police duty there is no
state coverage Contributions can

I be made to the department he .
noted.
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stitute the CD Auxiliary for the!'
regular police force or work:., i
The CD Director should have the f
hst of duties and assignments re- j
garding the CD Auxiliary Police, J
therefore This should be turned |!
over to mm by the Police Com-;
mission of Chief Director Mil-.
ler's recommendation of the card |
for filing police duty reports is j
proper and enables him to keep
track of acti\ Hies The activities

involved should have been cleared,
by the Police Chief with the Civil
Defense Director prior to the
assignments.. The Chief is the
controlling officer in, police work
but the ' 'CD Director should be
notified of assignments and train-
ing."

Lt. Foley suggested that great-
er cooperation should be attempt-
ed1 until new legislation, clears up
matters.

Joint Session
(Continued from. Page One)

were never covered. He won't talk
or consult with us."

Fred, F'eoJa, an Auxiliary Police-
man, said, "We want to maintain
our own investigating committee
of 3 men. We'll only work under
the Police Chief and we don't want
two bosses."

Advertisement

FIRST EXCLUSIVE!!!
by Cleda Clopper

The 3rd annual St. John's; Min-'
strel, under the direction of John
Jannetty, is well under way. Mr.
Jannetty has as usual come1 up
with talented and, new specialty
acts.

Word has it that all the talent:
is not being imported this year.
You cannot afford to miss the

1 never-before-discovered talent; of
some of our local gentry.

Now remember the dates;,. May 8
and 9 at the Watertown High,
School. Next week I'll tell you,
more about certain acts but you
will have to come see to believe
about others. See you next week.

Question was raised as to why
the CD1 director was not present,.,
A Police Com misi oner claimed
that he had invited. Director Miller
to the meeting' three weeks ago.

The Director appeared, at the
' door of the meeting room about
I 10' p.m. an hour after the session,
started,,. He refused to enter, de-
daring that he was given to under-

• stand by a Police Commissioner
I that only the heads of the depart-
ments were 10 attend.

I Director Miller later claimed
that a police commissioner phoned

I and notified him of the meeting
• five days and not three weeks in

advance and, made it clear that
this would be a" meeting of --the
Selectmen and heads of the Water-
town Civil Defense and Police De-
partment to straighten matters
out.

The Director said that he is
familiar with ;requirements relat-
ing' to duties' and compensation
covering Auxiliary Police, since
he belonged to the State Civil De-
fense Police .from 1940 to 1957
when he was' transferred to the
State Auxiliary Police.

He remarked. "When, 1 discov-
ered, that the Watertown 'CD Aux-
iliary Police were being used for
police duty and, that they were cov-
ered by neither the town, nor the
state under their procedure of
operations, I wanted to close this
gap and adopt'measures to protect
the men and the town, Not only

He said the CD Director exer-
cises a, .form, of control to see that
activities stay within the neces-
sary framework of the CD' pro-
grant,., "It is not the intent of
Civil Defense to supersede or sub- ,i

THE NEW REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE FIRM

KELLEY& LYNCH
2 0 8 F A L L S A VE N UE

O A K V I L L E

CR 4 - 8 9 6 2

Invites Real Estate Listings for
Watertown, Oakville, Waterbury,

Middle bury, Wood bury,
Bethlehem

AND THE SURROUNDING AREA.

MRS. JOHN J. LYNCH - MRS. FRANCIS KELLEY,

. > Proprietors

APRIL

li
il
il
i!

f m

Ilii

Remember
this important
date!

WESSON
wishes to announce that our Furnace, Cleaning and
Burner Check-Up program is about ready to get under
way. ' •

Where there is combustion there is bound: to be some
soot or carbon. Even, a thin, coating greajtly reduces the
efficiency of your heating system' It forms an insulator
in the furnace. This requires using more oil- in order
for the heat to penetrate it.

We wire brush and. vacuum your furnace. Thoroughly
check, your burner, replacing filters and, I nozzles where
necessary, lubricate, check controls and, in general put
it in tip-top.shape so that it will deliver maximum, effii-
ciency when you are ready for heat.

We have another plan- where we do all this and furnish
all labor, burner parts and make all emergency calls
for one year at an amazingly low price for WESSON
customers, only. . .1

Write or phone for a copy of our Burner
that tells the whole story.

Service Policy

WILLIAM E. WESSON, INC.
P.O. BOX 1125 Water-bury

Phone PL. 4-3101

Deposits made
to' your account' ait
Waterbu ry Savings Bank
by the 10th of each month
<ecini interest from
the 1st of the month

NEW, HIGHER DIVIDEND RATE

YEAR

PAYABLE AUG. 1 , 1959

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1,850

WATESBURY, CONNECTICUT

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to' 6 p.m. — Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Main Office, No. Main at Saving's St..

Plata Office, 176 Chaw Ave.
...Mill Plain Office, 281 'Mer'iden Rd.
Cheshire Office, 190 Mam St.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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* » ITS FUN TO SAVE! IT'S FUN TO SHOP! ' / :

V'siS* **' *•

P. G. A. LtTTLE GEM

PEAS 4 30J TINS

SUNSHINE

GRAPE DRINK 4 1
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 2 ,$1.35
DOLE PINEAPPLE

JUICE 46 29 I TUNA 4P.G.A. Chunk / • " $ 1 00
Sffle • # REG. SIZE TINS 1

PRIDE OF ROCKLAND | " WW±

WILD BIRO SEED 5 «*> * * 5 5
STRONGHEART ' m A "T/%<*

DOG FOOD .. . . | 0 — # 1
KRASOALE FRENCH STYLE m
GREEN BEANS 5 N«• »s tins
KRASDALE « J k — / » .

LITTLE GEM PEAS .; f . . | Q ib. B,9 / g

MAYONNAISE . . . . . . . . fM Jor 3 8
P. *G. A. p - A'V*^

FLOUR 5 ̂ . «B *» 9 5
FREE CONVENIENT

PARKING FOR MORE
THAN 200 CARS

AT REAR "OF
STORE.

SHORTENING

Birds Eye
MONEY

SAVERS!!

Birds 'Eye Chopped 01

SPINACH ...,

Birds Eye

PEAS-CARRO

Bird's -Eye Cream, Style

eorge s

arkets.
M A I N STREET
W A T E R T O W N

Open Thurs. and Fri.
Nights Until 9 o"'clock

Open Saturday Nights
Until 6:30 o'clock

M A I M -STREET
W O O D B U R Y

Open Friday Nights
Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights
Until 6:30 o'clock i

ost's FUN-A-RA
GRAPE- ALPf l

NUTS BIT*
FLAKES B I T !

iNY 4 PACKAG

LOOK F0I

fUN-Ai
> PACKA

GAMES • TOYS •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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STOP.IN DURING

SAUSAGE
COME IN AND SEE OUR

I
!

BROILERS

EXTRA LEAN
MIRRORS

Ground Beef
C A M P F I R E

HOT DOGS
3 Ib. BAG

$1
I49

LEAN CHUCK
(Ground I

»,79'
•v

F R E S H

CHICKEN
BREASTS

s
s

1
I

Machine Sliced
BOLOGNA. VEAL LOAF, PICKLE
LOAF, OLIVE LOAF, or LIVERWURST

r Whole

,. 2 pkgs.

TS 2 pkgs.

.. 2 pkgs.

39
39'
39'

B 1 R D S

ASPARAGUS
SPEARS

Birds Eye " j ^ j f c ^
CHOPPED i l O *
BROCCOLI 2 pkgs, Qj

FAIRLANE
STRAWBERRIES

EYE

pkg.

Birds Eye
CUT
CORN 2

10-oz. pkg.

pkgs. &J

19-
eason s esi I

\ THE SPECIAL

RED GRAPEFRUIT b for 39c
CAL. SUNK 1ST ORANGES . . . 12 for 49c
ASPARAGUS Jumbo Bunch 49c
Cal. ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 Lge. Hds. 29c
Flo. PASCAL CELERY Huge Bunch 17c
MUSHROOMS Family Size Basket $1.19
ARTICHOKES Extra Large . . . . 3 for 35c

CUT-OUTS!

Golden Ripe

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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School Activities
Fails Avehue

First graders, have decorated
pic-their 'room with spring time

tares showing spring games and
planting.

Kindergarten children have also
changed their room decorations
ov e r into spring,, fea t urin g spr ing
flowers.

Both grades have planted seeds
and some of the flower seeds have
begun to sprout.

Swift Junior High
Susan Pearce and Larry Wilson,

accompanied by faculty mem.her

SAKRETE
B L A, C K T O P

for repairing drivewayv-

$1.65 Bag
THE

EDWARD H. COON
CO.

MASON SUPPLIES
30 Depot St. — CR 4-3939

Open 'Saturday Until 12

Pat Piscopo, represented Swift at
the sixth: annual conference of
'Conn. Federation of Student Coun-
cils held at Yale University Mar,
31. The theme of the meeting
was "Growing Into our Ideals
Through Student Council" and. cov-
ered the subject of building the
Student Council in the Junior High
School.- Students from throughout
the state attended and exchanged
ideas with one another.

Larry Wilson, president of the
Student Council, accepted a new
American Flag for the school,
presented by Mrs. Margaret Os-
owicki, representative of the VFW
Womens auxiliary, who gave the
flag to the school. It has the 49th.
star for Hawaii in its field.

A record attendance for the two
perfdrmances uf "Tlie Fores)
Prince' Mar. 30 and 31 was
achie\ed. with seats being placed
in the aisle to accomodate the ov-
erflow of spectators. The story
concerned Tatiana, a Russian
princess, held for ransom by the
Russian Cossacks. Her fiance.

HI i L f • ! • • •»--- •• -— - -

IM!"I IlldiCm 9IWIIK3
(Continued, from Page One)

Hiring of "an architect by the com-
mittee Is permitted by law.

- - - ,. In another item of the agenda
third, grade, has a. new baby bro.h- the meeting authorized the pJac-
er, Paul, born Mar. 21, _J : n g o n voting machines at the

Children in. Mrs. Redding's
grade 3 have discovered that one
of the 'snails in their aquarium
has had baby snails.

Jamie Fuller, .Mrs. Richmond's

L f. a. "JJ.. «•»•» * u •**••••• • « " • " • » • — " — • •• — — •• T^A * iS ' * " ' * * * * • " •
 J

"-
Bl

 * & •
 l l

 ^ " • * » . ' L * I
 l i M J

 *™ " - * OL L. V..1 III 1U.

Jay Sullivan of Mrs. Carrol] W October election, the question of
T _ _ 1 _ i l t l l 1 - ^ •"• •'• - - T! 'if ' M **L iw^m IITII #-*»•- - ^ -vwi-r*. -T-*. 4p'ih .^ii-mm *-*.& 1TO1 U'ltf-u iiPi, TUmrfl jTUIr l E r i W% '*3l IHl J*li,*Hi.grade 2, has returned, from a tri.i

through several states on the east
coast.

Lawrine Desruisseaux, of Mrs.
Hewitt's grade 2, has transferr-
ed to Jutison School. Curtiss At-
wood celebrated his birthday re-
cently.

David Weaver is a new member
of the kindergarten class. He is
from the south.

creation of a Board of Finance.
Also adopted by the meeting was
a vote of appreciation to Donald.
Y. Goss for his action in offer-
ing to serve as clerk of the
Board of Education without sal-
The offer of Goss to serve in this
capacity followed taxpayer criti-
cism, of an appropriation item
for the work contained in the
school, budget.

H. Samuel Root outlined to the
meeting

WORLD

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays
WTK-TV

Channel 3.
Sponsored By

v

first grade are having a unit on
Dmitri, a prince of Russia was too birds, studying pictures and draw-
cowardly either to rescue Tatiana • ing pictures of all kinds of birds,
or defend Russia against invaci-lThey have also used the pictures
ing Tartars. Vaslav. chief of the on the board with their anthme-
Cossacks. goes to the Tsars tic work. They observed a pig-
court for the ransom and finds eon in the schoolyard that was
himself admiring the Tsar. He hurt and watched how it tried to
offers the help of his forces walk again,
against their common enemy, the
Tartars., The Tartars are con-
quered and the two victorious peo-
ples pledge peace. Events show
that Vaslav is the son of Tsar
Mikhail, captured long ago by the
Cossacks. Since he is of royal
blood, he and Tatiana, who have
fallen in love with each other, are
able to marry.

lion.

South School
Robert Meyers of Main, St., has Bethlehem

returned to" Mrs. Burke's fifth • Woodbury
grade after living for a few
months in Leavemvorth, Kansas
Robert spoke to the class about
his trip, the school he attended
and the sights he saw in Kansas

Members of Mrs. Chasney's

some of the plans for
participation in the

tercentenary celebra-
It was announced " 'thata meeting of the Bethlehem, group

to discuss town participation
would be held Sunday at 8 p.m.
in the town, office building, and
all persons willing to assist in
the effort are asked to attend.'

Watertown High School
Mrs. Gertrude Reardon and

Miss Barbara Barnes of the high
school, business . department at-
tended a 3-day convention of Eas-
tern Business Teacher's Ass'n. in,
Atlantic City Mar. 26 to 28.

Judson School
Kay Fowler, of Mrs. Farrells

sixth grade, visited, her grand-
mother in New Hampshire over
the weekend.

Alan Kay, Mrs. Farrells room,,,
spent: the weekend, in New York.

Karen Kaess, a student at St.
Marearets school. visited, the
children of
last week.

Mr. Skul skis room

Baldwin School
Members of Mrs. Baldwins

fourth grade have a new girl in
their class, Virginia Zontok, who
came from Middle bury.

The _Glee club, Mrs. McNiff's
room, is' rehearsing several new
songs in preparation for .the
spring concert. Andrea Zontok,
from Middlebury, is a new mem-
ber1 of Mrs. McNiff's class.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT5

M0 MAIN ST., OAKVIL.LE
T»l. ORaaifewaotl '4-3264 or 4-1*20

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Main St. OokvIBe, Conn.

Phone CRwfwood 4-8069

Poetry Class Postponed

The' class on contemporary
British and American, poets sched-
uled for April, 16 at the Taft
School has been postponed, accord-
ing to William E. Sullivan of Taft.
Future meetings will be announced
later.

Delegates From Other
Leagues To Attend Event

Representatives from , Water-
bury, Naugatuck. Woodbury, South-
bury and Washington will attend
the annual meeting and, luncheon
of the Watertown League of Wom-
en Voters to be held at the. Metho-
dist Church starting at 12 noon
Apr. 30.

Mrs. John G. Lee, former na-
tional president of the League,
will discuss "Accomplishments of
Local Leagues", and will be in-
troduced by Mrs. Lincoln, Young,
state president.

Mrs, Hollis Whitman is general
chairman of the program. Mem-
bers may invite friends and make
reservations by Apr. 10 with Mrs.
Whitman, CR 4-1,755 or Mrs. Earl,
Palmer, 'CR, 4-1293,

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter's' Sine* 1853'

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
..., REAL ESTATE.,.

55 Center Street, Woterbury, Tel. PLaza 6-725'
449 Main Street, Wafertown, C Rest wood 4-1591

ONION SETS-GARDEN PEAS
FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS

GARDEN FERTILIZERS
GARDEN and LAWN SUPPLIES

OF ALL KINDS

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street - ' Watertown
• PH O N E C R 4 - 2 5 1 2

23B N6. Main St. - Watertoury
Tel. PL 3-4,22*

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

For COMPLETE Information
•bout

Travelers Budget
Pian Insurance

'John. B. Afwood
47 Robert* St. - Watartown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-314?

Little League Women
Meet

There will be a Little League
Auxiliary meeting, Monday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. 'in the Town Hall.
All Little and Babe Ruth mothers
are urged to attend. There are

• I

important matters to discuss
prior to the opening of 'the season.

.President Peggy Demarest wish-
es to remind folks of the scrap
.iron drive to be conducted, on
April 25. Any old metal or rags
will be taken,. Kindly contact her
if you, want, materials picked up.

Jaycee Membership
Campaign Opens

John Humiston has been, ap-
pointed chairman of a drive to
acquire new members for the
Watertown Jaycees, William Ep-
pehimer, president, of the .group,
has .announced.

Mr. Humiston, and his commit-
tee plan to contact: young men in.
the area interested in joining the
organization, which is formed for
the purpose of actively participat-
ing in civic improvement of the
town, leadership tram ing and fel-
lowship.

Wives of the Jaycees members
actively assist their husbands in,
their activities through an auxil-
iary -organization.

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Molders
of AH Hastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FO'R LIFETIME WARE

Route* 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOM ASTON "

Open daily 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P.M..

I JOHNYARMAL

.

APPLIANCE: SERVICE
PLUMBING - WIRING

HEATING

Westlnahoin* Appliance*
Gould* Water Systems
Ail Mates'©f Washing

Machine* Serviced

101 Turner Avofiua, Oakvllle
Phone C Reatwood 4-391S

LOWS A. LAUOATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service: & Repairs

Motors - Pumps - Control*
''Relays - Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pot Burner Con trots - Part*, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock

14 ftoetcdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

POWER LAWN MOWERS
Tor© - Credo - Jocobson and Mfdtand

Walking and Riding Mowers
ROTOTILLER and MIDLAND GARDEN TRACTO'RS

SALES - SERVICE - ROLLER'S - SPREADERS - TOOLS
BRIGGS & STRATTON SALES and SERVICE

GRABOW'S GARAGE
Main t BETHLEHEM Woodbury CO' 6-7642

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

You'll not be without water
for long ff you have one of
our Fairbmks-M&mtt sub-
mersible pumps.

Your F-M pump Is not sent
"back' to the factory" . , . no
long waits . . ,.. no freight
charge* to pay . . . minimum
teconveni ence 1;

W* hav« the parts . , .
aufca repaira hnt— -often in.
• lew hours.

Get our estimate for a
I E ¥ Fair b an k s - If or s e

. Call.... phone

.praa»p%'
•aftW—«sr F-M pwap* m a y

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Let Us Estimate
on f ia t

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septfa

Tanks and: Cesspools.

CALL'

MATTY1*
CR
CR

4 - 3 6 3 6
4 . 3 5 4 4

i . J. Block & SHI,
INC.

Watwtown, Connect tc« I

Norttrfleid Road
C*««twood 4-2271

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWH. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES
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Police-Complaints
Total 197 In March

A total of 197 complaints and
27 arrests were reported for the
month of March by Police Chief
Frank L. Minucci.

The complaints included 2 cases
of breaking and entering and 2 at-
uo s}uiB|duioa g 'ssfeajiq paidmai
vandalism, 4 thefts, 8 accidents.
9 emergencies, 13 fires and 156
general complaints. The arrests
listed covered 21 for motor ve-
hicle violations, 3 cases of breach,
of the peace, 2 thefts of motor
vehicles and 1 unlawful discharg-
ing of firearms, A total of 76
parking tickets were issued for
the month. There was also 9 ju-
veniles who were apprehended.

Stolen goods recovered included:
6 hatchets; 2 hubcaps; 2 tires; 2
cars; 1 first aid kit; and. 1 roll
of movie films

WOODWARD — . A SOP, Larry
Clark, was-born, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold N. Woodward- of LJtch-
field Rd. on March 30 in the Wa-
terbury Hospital. Mrs, Wood-
ward ts the former Dolores M.
Voide. :

KRANTZ — A daughter, Kim.
Mary, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard W, Krantz of Central
Ave, on. March : 29 in the Water-
bury Hospital. [ Mrs. Krantz is
the former Joan Walaitis.

Bir+hs
CUNNINGHAM — A son, Michael.

Bernard, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Sherbert F. Cunningham of
Hamilton Ave. on Mar. 28 in the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Cun-
ningham,' is the former Lillian
E. North,

McGEE — A first child and son.
Henry Joseph, was born Mar.
15 at Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry McGee, Happy
Ave. Mrs. McGee is the form-
er Gloria LaRocque of West port.
Mass. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel . McGee. Pax-
ton Ave... and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man LaRocque, West port, Mass..

STANLEY — A son, Richard 'Doug-
las, was born to Mr. and .Mrs.
Benjamin A. Stanley of Falls
Ave. on April 1 in the Water-
bury Hospital. Mrs. Stanley is
the former Leigh A... Stenous;
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FULLER — A third son, Paul.
West, was born Mar. 21 at Wa-
terbury hospital to Air. and
Mrs. James Fuller, Wilson
Drive. Mrs. Fuller is the form-
er Shirley Wilson.

ROSA — A. son, Stephen Anthony,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
olas W. Rosa of Bunker Hill Rd.
on Apr. 3 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Rosa is the former
Marie C. Melchiore.

was bom Mar. 23 at George Wash-
ington, Hospital, Washington, D..C.
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller,
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Miller
is the former Adele Nadeau of
Watertovvn. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller and. Mrs.
Florence Nadeau, Watertown, and
Albert .'Nadeau, Newington. Great.}
grandmothers are Mrs. Mary
Miller and Mrs. Florence Despins
both of Watertown.

Weddings

MILLER — A son, Kevin Michael,

Gursky-Valerio
Miss Rose Marie Valeria,

daughter of Mr. and Airs. .Anthony
Valeric Tar be 11 Ave.. became the
bride of Chester Charles Gursky.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles V.

Gursky, HUIcrest Ave, on Apr.- 4
in St. Mary Magdalen Church. The
Rev. John A. Carrig, pastor, offi-
ciated. (

The bride was attended by her
cousin. .Miss Helen Amabile. Best
man was Oakley Fuller and guests
were ushered by Vincent Valerio
and Richard Gursky. brothers of
the couple.

The couple will reside at 37
Col.ley St.. Waterbury. following a -
wedding trip to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Gursky. a graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, is employed
at 1 h e Rose • Sh ops... In c., W a t e r-
taory. Her husband, a graduate
of Leaven worth High School, is a.
toolsetter at V. 5. Time' Corp.,
Middlebury.

ILEDUC — A son, Ricky Michael,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Rog-
er D. Leduc of Highland Ave.
on Mar. 31 in the St. Mary's
Hospital. Mrs. i Leduc is the
former Loretta Sali.

CLARK — A son, John Joseph,
3d. was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Clark. Jr. of Eaton St
on. April 1 at the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs, Clark is the
former Pauline R. Vaillancourt

HILDEBRAND SAYS:
NEW TV ANTENNA
THRILLS BASEBALL FANS

GIVES SHARPER, CLEARER TV RECEPTION,
Say Baseball TV Viewers

TV baseball fans are rejoic-
ing over the sharper, clearer
pictures they get with the
Channel Master T-W antenna.
They say it's like seeing the
game from a box-seat behind
first base.

According to local TV instal-
lation technicians, the reason
for this superior reception is
the T-W's unique "'Traveling
Wave" design. They report
that this design electronically
reinforces picture signals, re-
jects interference, and helps
elminale "ghos ts" and

is the Channel Mauler T-W
antenna, acclaimed (or its ability
to bring in 'hard to get**
channels.

snow.

Built to Last Longer. Tie
Another important feature peo-
ple like about the T-W is its
extremely rugged construction.
It's designed, to stand op under
the worst weather conditions
and provide years longer
trouble-free performance. The
Channel Master T-W is all
aluminum and can. never rust.

sat A CHANNEL MASTER
i in 1 s e e t l e i i f I e r e n c e — II n c • I o r • r l< I a t I a n d w h i t e

lilllillllllllillflllli

p E E ! ! TV ANTENNA CHECKUP!
EEWe'll send one of' our TV specialists to inspect||
jfjthe condition of your antenna, transmissions
EEjine, mast, and other vital items that influence's
==the quality of your TV reception. ' * ==

= •• Absolutely No Obligat ion. s

W C A L L o r D R O P IN TO D A Y . =

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit^

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1063 Main St., Watertown — CR 4-4814

AT HILDEBRAND'S!!
deBuuae.

ALL NEW
1959

New "CLASSIC LOOK" styling
SWIVEL BASE for convenient any angle TV viewing

THE FREMONT, .Model C2246. 2 1 ' overall diog. meos. 763 sq. in.
re doing ml or picture orea. In groined Walnut or grained Mchagany or
grained Blond Oo k co I! o r.. 37 3A "h igh, 25 H * w i de, 1,7 Vi" d e e p.

TWO
SPEAKERS

Richer, Fuller, ?y
Tone Quality.

Richer, Fuller, IV
_ _ . Tone Qualify. One

714* end on« 4* .speaker with Alnico
5 magnet for world"i fines! TV sound.

LESS SERVICE
HEADACHES

because 2enilh
Honcfcrofi'Mf
.loriiainfal chassis
i»e.i no production
aJhuQ'rfcyts, .
no printed
circuits..

18,000 volts of picture
power • CMIens® Picture
• Sun th ins Picture Tub*
Glass • T»m» Cenfrol • Bight
Front Top Tuning • Pul l .
Puiti On/Off Control • 'Easy
OuI Plclwt C lan • Spotlit*
Dial

ZENITH QUALITY TV C 1 4 Q QC
PRICED AS LOW AS %|P I V V l V V

Expert, Prompt, Economical REPAIR
SERVICE On All Makes of TV

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1063 Main St. Watertown
Tel. CR 4-4814 ;
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dwrcli
:• Union Congregational

Thursday — 3 to 7 p.m. .Ladies'
society rummage sale. Those
willing to donate articles for sale
can telephone Mrs. F. H. Peter-
son CR 4-2983, . Mrs: David Red-
ing CR 4-2868 or Mrs. Raymond
Ellis CR 4-3020.

Friday — 6:30 p.m. Three M
. club supper, persons attending are
asked to notify Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Ostrander -and Mr. and MJrs.
David Roger, chairmen. 'The pub-
lic is Invited to a. program of sec-
ular" music by the Mendelssohn
Chotfus of Waterbury at 8 p.m.
following 'the supper.

Saturday — 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Conference on Religious Educa-
tion 'at Yale Divinity School spon-
sored by Conn. Council of Church-
es; 7 p.m. Junior Pilgrim Fellow-
ship at the parsonage, Mrs.
Locke, counselor.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m. Church
School; 1.0:45 Worship, with ser-
mon by Rev. Oscar1 L, Locke
"Forward 'Through the Ages
Moves the Church of Christ."
Nursery during the worship; 6:3.0
p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellowship.
Wilfred Long1, counselor; 7:30
p.m. Adult Christian Instruc-
tions in preparations for church
membership.

Monday — 3 p.m.: Girl Scouts;
6:30 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal
Miss Elizabeth. MacDonald. direc-
tor; Mrs, Allen. Reed, organist;
7:30 p.m. God: and. Country award
preparation, Joseph. LeClair in-
structing.

'Tuesday — 3 p.m. Girl Scouts;
7 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal.
Sumner Libbey. director,
Arlene Hull, organist;- 8
Church Council meeting,
church.

Wednesday — 2:30 p.m.. Ladies"
Society, hostesses", Mrs. Bart
Bares and. Mrs. Ernest Bell; 1
p.m.. Boy Scouts, Joseph LeClair
ill charge.

Advance Notice. April 1.6/
Men's Club dinner at 6:30 p.. ni.
served by the Doer's Club, Miss
Elizabeth MacDonald to show pic-
tures of her trip to Europe.

Choir rehearsal.
Sunday - 9:30 a. m. Church

School; 11 a.m. Church Service,
with Rev. Alvin H. Kauffman, pas-

Miss
p. m.

at the

St Mary Magdalen
Thursday - 7 a.m. Requiem Low

Mass for Leo Pelletier by Dept.
11, Lux Clock Co.; 8 a.m. 23rd
Anniversary Requiem. High Mass
for Antonio Rubbo by Elsie Maz-
zola; 8:30 a.m. 11th Anniversary
Requiem. High Mass for Dumenic
Giannini by Mrs. Josephine Gian-

' nini.
Saturday - 9 a.m. Entrance

exams for Waterbury Catholic
High school.

Sunday - Masses at. 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m..

Mrs. John O'Neill is chairman
of the membership drive for the
Waterbury Council of Catholic
Women.

Ros; i ry Soc > e t y F a sh ion S h o\v
and Card Party "will be April • 2-1
at 7:30 p.m. at Swift Junior High.

A. p re-can a conference' will be
held April 13 at £ p.m. at St.
.Francis Xavier church.

St. John's Church
Thursday -j 8 a.m. Anniversary

Requiem High Mass for Mrs. Cle-
ment. Kon Rev i c h.

Saturday - Dedication ceremon-
ies of new church. 10 a.m.. fol-
lowed by luncheons at the new
church hall for visiting priests
and at the school hall .for visit-
ing sisters.

Sunday - Masses in. the new
church, at 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11 a.m..

_ Masses in Bethlehem at 9 and 11
a.m. 7:30 p.m. Evening "Devo-
tions in the new church, consist-
ing of the Rosary. Litany pf the
Blessed "Virgin and Benediction, of
the Most. 'Blessed Sacrament. The
full choir will stag at. the Even-,
ing .'Devotions.

Monday - 8 a.m. Anniversary
Requiem High Mass for Charles
Washburn.

Tuesday - 8 a.m. 12th Anniver-
sary Requiem, High M'ass for
Dolores Yashenko.

Christ Church
Thursday - 8 p. m. , "The

Mik&do*",, presented by the junior
choirs.

Sunday - 8 a.m. Holy Commun-
ion;: 9:15 a.m. Ta.it School Ser-
vice-; 10:45 a.m.. Family Worship
and:Church School; 5 p.m. Young
Peop] e" s Fellow sh i p,.

Monday - 3:15 p.m. Girl Scout
Troop 2. Pariah House.

Tuesday - 3:15 p.m. Girl Scout
Troop 17. Parish House; Brownie
Troop 8, Assembly Room; 7:30
p.m. Finance Committee meeting;
1 p.m.. Vestry meeting.

Wednesday - 3:30 p.m. Girls"
Junior Choir rehearsal; 7:45 p.m..
Senior Choir rehearsal.-

TinirSday - 3:30 p.m. Boys* Jun-
ior Choir .rehearsal.

I
Methodist Church

Thursday — 7 p.m. Chapel Choir
rehearsal; ' 7:30 p.m. Senior

tor of "The; Federated Church.
Bethlehem,, as pulpit exch.an.ge
minister. Rev. Francis Carlson
will preach at' Winchester Center
Congregational ' 'Church... . Nursery
during church service. 3:30 p.m.,

Rev. Carlson, and the Chapel 'Choir .meeting; 8 p.m.- Official. Board'
will go to the West Haven Home
to' conduct a service for members
of the home.

Tuesday - 7 p.m.. 'Boy Scouts

meeting. Arthur -King, regional
manager of church fund raising,
will speak to board members con-

(Continued, on Page 13)
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Tl*e Colonial Trust Company
Your Community 0ank

WATER BURY • NAUQATUCK • THOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WOODBURV

COME ON I N !
It's Your1 Chevrolet Dealer's. 2nd Annual

SALES I
SPECTACULAR

SPECTACULAR DEALS NOW!
SPECTACULAR SELECTION NOW!
FAST APPRAISAL I N I DEUVERY NOW!
TRADE I N I SHE NOW! '
The happiest part: of 'the Sales Spectacular is 'the kind
of car your money buys. Every Chevy—sedan, sport
model, wagon—shares a lean .and lively Slimline look,

<pwitb plenty of room and. a ride that's right for the
roads you drive. Come in and. take a close look at
all of Chevrolet's features, right away.

The Bel Air M-Door Sedan—unmistakably '59 in 'every modern line.

came in and pick your favorite' Chevy!

Brookwood 4-Door Wagon.

The sporty Impala Convertible.

'The 1939 Impala Sport 'Coupe.

Save on 'this El Camino, too.

CHEVROLET

TM ear thafs wanted
for all it* worth.

For a "Spring Sales Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet, dealer!

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Church lutes
(Goninued from Page TWelve)

cerniiig next, fall's canvass.
Wednesday - 12:30' p.m. W.S.C.S.

annual, spring luncheon.
Friday - 2 p.m.. - Ministers"

Wives Tea, First Methodist
Church, Waterbury.

First Congregational Church

Sunday - 9:30 a. m. 'Church
.School; 1.1 a.m. Morning Service
of Worship, .Rev. 'George T, GI1-
christ, minister. Nursery at:
TrumbuD House during service;
4 p.m. Junior High Fellowship,
Tru'mbull House; 4:45 p.m.
Fellowship. chorus rehearsaj.
Church. House; 6 p.m. Pflgrim
Fellowship supper served .at 20
cents per person, followed 'ih wor-
ship and program on South/Amer-
ican Relations by -Mr. Manning.
Spanish Instructor at- Talt School.

Monday - 3:15' p.m. Girl JSeouts
church bouse.

Tuesday - 3:15' p.m. Girl Scouts
and Brownies, church house.

Wednesday - "8 " p.m. Standing
Committee meeting, Trumbull
House1; 6 p.m. Boy Scouts troop
7, Youth Center; 7 p.m. Senior
Girl Scouts troop '16, church
house. _

Christian Scientist
Sunday Services 10:45 a.m., 7:30

p.m.. Sunday School and Nursery
10:45 a.m. Lesson-Sermon, "Are
Sin, Disease, anr! Death Real?"

Wednesday me< :ing, including
testimonies of C .'istian Science
heali.n.g. 8 p.m.

All Saints Church
Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy Eucha-

rist; 9:30 a.m. Church School
Family Service (H.C.).

Art Workshop
Water colors, oils and pastels

produced, by members of the Art.
Workshop class of 'the Adult Edu-
cation and Recreation program
were on display last week: and this
week at 'the. Watertown public
library.

Following members of the class
are displaying their" paintings in-
dicating the type of work they have
produced in. their classes: Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Howland, Richard Car-
pine, Francis Granato, .'Mrs. Mary
Zimmerman, Mrs. Gisele Brunelle
Mrs. JoAnn Robertson, Mrs.
Georgia Sheron, Mrs. Julia, Istona,
Mrs. Joan, J"Anthony, Mrs. Ann.
Egan and Mrs. Laurette Jancarski.

Little League Try outs
Tryouts for Little .League major

teams will be held on April 11
for • boys between the ages of 8
and 12. Tryouts for Watertown,
district boys will take place on,
Deland Field Saturday morning at
10 'O'clock. Oakville district 'boys
will assemble on Judd Field Sat-
turday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

, Rummage Sale
Members of the .Senior Girl

Scouts of Watertown will hold a.
rummage sale at the vacant store
formerly occupied by Wolk's Apr.
10 starting at 9:30 a.m., for the
benefit of the Round-up troop.

Articles may be left at the store
Apr. 9 from 9:30 to 5 or will be
picked up if persons will telephone
CR 4-1680 or CR 4-1471.

Post Office Jobs Open
Applicantions for substitute clerk

and substitute citv carriers for
the Oakville Post" Office at the
rate of $2.00 an, hour to start can
be obtained there for filing with
the Regional Director, First U.S.
Civil Service Region, Post Office
and, 'Courthouse Bldg,,, Boston 9,
Mass., not later than Apr. 30.

21"diag. meae. 262 eq,
Inches rectangular pic-
ture area. Available in
•rained blond loak, ma-
hogany or ebony color,

it swivel* »

HANDCRAFTED QUALITY
- less service headaches
"CLASSIC LOOK" STYLING

GOP Club Beets '
The recently organized Water-

town, Republican Club elected the
following officers at a meeting
held this week: 'Cecil Knight,
president; Ernest Curulla. vice-
president; Peter DiLeo, 'treasur-
er; Lawrence Palombo, financial
secretary; Joseph Zuraitis, Jr.,
public •relations,.

Weddings
Drodvilto-Rinaldi

Miss Virginia, Rinaldi, daughter
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•of Mrs;,. Susan Rinaldi, Waterbury,
and the late Orazio Rinaldi, was
married to Robert J. Drodvillo,
'Son of Mrs. Phyllis Drodvillo, Ea-
ton St., and Joseph, Drodvillo, Wa-
terbury,, on, Apr. 4, in St. Thom-
as Church, Waterbury.

The Rev. Walter T. Bines offi-
ciated at the ceremony.

Miss Maureen Drodvillo and
Richard, Drodvillo,. sister and
brother of the bridegroom, were
the attending couple, Kenneth

Drodvillo, another brother, and
Lawrence Lezotte, .served | .as
ushers. =

A graduate of Watertown High
School, Mrs. .Drodvillo is employ-
ed by the U. 8, Time '0011)., MM-
dlebury. Her husband, an appren-
tice toolmaker at 'the same firm,
was graduated, from Watertown
High School.

Following a, wedding 'trip to
Washington. D. C, the couple will
live at 25 Hill St Waterbury. •.*•

HMal C33M

'As Shown
Limited to our supply

i
i

HI EBONY
$01095

Mm available in
MAHOGANY and

K-ONK
at sight increase

in price.

ZWTH QIMU1Y TV as taw at S13MS
BUY YOUR ZENITH ON EASY

LOW BUDGET 'TERMS!!

Fine Selection of !

USED TELEVISION SETS
' Rumfaf Order, Some With, New Picture Tube

ONLY S20.00 UP
VAUGHN BROS. T. V.

1125 Main St .— Tel. CR 4-8737 — Watertown

APRIL ANTENNA SALE
AT VAUGHN BROS.!!!

GET THE TV PICTURE
YOU PAID FOR

Enjoy the
pleasure of FULL TV FUN

with flie new

CHANNEL MASTER ANTENNA

'If your antenna is more than 2 years old,
you are probably not getting top TV per-
forrnance. Corrosion, storm damage, olid-
age and out-of-date antenna design are
among the many causes of 'snow/' 'ghost*'
or interference on your 'TV set..,

HOW THE NEW

UiUSl MiSTEi T-W ANTFNNA

SOLVES YOW TV REOPT10N PROBLEMS

Only the Channel Master T-W antenna uses
the scientific •'Traveling Wave* principle. This
remarkable antenna actually reinforce* pic-
ture signals electronically. 'This means you may
now enjoy clear,, easy viewing on every etton-
nel (2-13). No other antenna works so power*
fully to spark-up doll TV pkturat,... to' bring
In station:* beyond the range of ordinary
antennas.

OVER 5 TIMES STRONGER
The really rugged Channel
Matter T-W antenna won't
bend or break—even in the
wont 'weather condition*. All
aluminum too—can never rust.
You'll mtjoy more years of
trouble-free reception when you
urn the Channel Matter T-W
antenna.

^ U l 111II111111111111111! 111111111111IIIIII111111 If 1111111 111 11IIII11 111 1! 11111II11 i 1111111 III P1 i 11IIII! 1 i | 1111111111111111! 1111IH111111111P11 | ^ g

1 Your 'Four Television Reception Moy Be The' J
I Fault of Your Antenna!! Vaughn Bros. FREE OF |
j j CHARGE Will' Check Antenna, Transmission 1
| Line, Mast, Etc CALL or DROP IN TODAY!! I
jlHllilllllim

VAUGHN BROS. T.V.
1125 Main St.

Tel . CR 4-8737
Watertown
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Public Invited To
MendelssohnGroup
Concert Here Fit

] ".y p< > j i u I a r c le m a nrl, a s pe c i i 11
pl;iyint; of the recording made lit
the December 3d Disscussions,
Inc., program. "The Soviet Chal-
lenge"", ivi!l be presented tonight,
April 91 h. at the Water town Li-
brary. The original prop;ram fea-
t u i • i n K M; i j * >i • G eoi "lie F i e I fI i n g E! -
lot and Dr.. Harry Schwartz caus-
ed so much enthusiastic- comment
from I hose present I. hat it was dc-
ciitt-fl at a recent Discussions, Inc.
Board of Directors' meet in «• to
share this experience with the

bers and non-members of Discus-
sions, Inc. are invited without ob-
ligation.

The picture pa. in ted by both Eliot
and Schwartz on December 3d was
a frightening one. Although Major
Eliot as a military analyst ap-
proached .the subject of the Soviet
threat from a different point of
view than did Dr. Schwartz, the
Mew York Times" editorial expert

CLASSIFIED ADS
AT CHINTZ 'N PRINTS OP
NEWTOWN Decorator Drapery,
Slipcover and Upholstery Fabrics
at 50% to 75% off' List Prices,
South Main St. (Rt. 25) New town,
Conn.

NOW YOU CAIN RENT — Floor
•ander, edger, electric paper
steamer,, waxer, etc. at KAY'S

on Russian economy, they both had I! HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
little hope to offer the American TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038.
people. According to these two
experts on Soviet policy, only a
superhuman effort on the part of
the American people can now pre-
vent Communist world domination.
X e i t he r „ KI iot nor S c hwa rtz be 1 i e v -
ed that the American people would
be willing to make this effort.

Because Discussions. Inc. feels,
I SO' keenly that every concerned
citizen of the area should hear

.'this present a I ion. it has secured
members of the community. The j permission from the participants
prut; ram. this evening will be Kin j to replay the original record this
at 8:20. and will run for approx-1 evening at 8:20 in the Watertown
i mi a I e I y 45 minute s... Bo t h 'me m- I, L i b r a. ry...

FOR RENT — Floor' sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

W ate rtown B u i I d i ng Su pp I y
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn., Tel.
CR 4-2555

'ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of 'the most 'Completely
equipped, Paint and Body

Shops In, Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown, Ave., Wateroury
PL 3-6241,

MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 'Cherry Street, Waterbury

G EN E R A L E LECTRIC H eating, 1
Hot Water, Warm Air ind Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R EPA IRIN G — Guaranteed
Workmanship',.,

EN1IIL JEWELERS

R U G S, CARP ETS,, IB RO* D LOO M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

EXPER:IIIENCED .. — Furniture
Salesman wanted for quality fur-
niture store in Waterbury area.
Excel lent w or king c on d i t ions.
Ideal permanent position for • the
man who can qualify. Write, stat-
ing age and former employers.
Write Box 1, Town Times, Water-
town.

FO'R RENT — 4 room, furnished
apartment,, 1 mile from center^
Tel. 'CR 4-2,271 or CR 4-330.2.

NEW ELECTRO LUX. Automatic
Vacuum Cleaner & Floor Polish-
ers. Sales, & Service. Willy
Mailhot, Guernseytown Rd., CR
4-2047.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. • Tel. CR 4-8397.,

SEE OUR SELECTION of •tropi-
cal fish and aquarium, supplies.
Reasonable prices. Open 4-10
p.m. 'daily, 9 a.m.. to 9 p.m.. week-
ends 150 Cutler St., Wtn Tel.
CR 4-4:706. I

LOST: Colonial Trust Bank, book
No. 16230 payment applied for
Mrs. Peter Covatta, 132 Davis St.

FOR, SALE — 1949 Chevrolet 2
door deluxe, 'low mileage. Excel-
lent: condition. Tel. CR 4-1,919 aft-
er 5 p.m.

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG
SPECTACULAR

TIME OFFERED IN THIS AREA
SPECIAL LOW LOW PRICE ON HOOVER CONVERTIBLE
FREE 1 YEAR'S SUPPLY OF BAGS - THIS SALE ONLY!

LIMITED QUANTITIES NOW AVAILABLE
GET OUR LOW PRICES ON ALL HOOVER MODELS

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE FOR A
TOP PERFORMANCE CLEANER

WIN *10,000
T T a s ARTHUR GODFREY s a p ,

'JUST GIVE THIS SWITCH A N A M E *
Enter the louver Wiatchamacallit
Contest by 'Selecting a name for 'the
new switch at the end of the hose
»f the new Hoover cleaner. If your

entry is chosen, you win
$10,000. iex t 100 winners
wiH .be awarded new
Hoover Constellations.^

tsfortfiig fo buy, no pmglms to wrife.
. GET AN ENTRY BLANK NOW FRQM;

MINOR'S

CONVERTIBL

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG SERVICE
ATlas 3 - 5 0 4 7

MILE BELOW THOMASTON CENTER. — ON ROUTES 6 & 8
T H O M A S T O N
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

'Bethlehem, firemen have launch-
ed an appeal for the construction
of more water holes throughout
town for ilse in, fire emergencies.
after one of the most disastrous
fires In. recent years 'leveled the
home of Mr. .and Mrs. Hans Lange
last Monday The fire complete-
ly destroyed the home, which was
of recent construction, and. none
of the contents were saved Only
item rescued from the flames was
a lawn mower... ., ... Firemen, said a
conservative estimate of the loss
would be $15,000. . . Cause of the
fire could not 'be definitely fixed,
but is believed to have originated
with the oil burner.

The Lange couple previously
suffered the loss of a home when
floods destroyed their .house in
Washington in, 1955 The fire
apparently started within an hour
of the time both Mr. and Mrs.
Lange had, left for the day, and
while a son, Peter, was -at Wash-
ington, high school, where he is a,
student Mr: Lange is organist:
of Trinity Episcopal Church,
Waterbury. . His wife, Lama,
is a, concert singer widely known
throughout this area, for her work
in musical events and. groups. . .
She organized the Washington
Music Hour, has appeared with the
Middlebury Players and with a,
comic opera company, and, is a
member1 of the choir at the Trin-
ity Episcopal 'Church.

While the fire had gained, much
headway before being discovered
by neighbors firemen were handi-
capped, by a. lack of water after
they reached, the scene Trucks
were forced to shuttle back and
forth to a. water supply some dis-
tance away,. leaving firemen with-
out means of fighting the flames
for periods of time .Fire Chief
Paul Molzon has noted that the"
firemen would be similarly handi-
capped in the event of house fires
in many sections of the town, and
is urging consideration of water

holes as a solution. ., . Chief Mol-
zon .has stated he "would be pleas-
ed to offer plans and assistance
to any persons interested.

Funeral services were held at
Parsons Funeral /Home, Water-
bury, last Wednesday for Mrs.
Minnie (Stieler) Burdick, 83. wife
of Harry A. Burdick, Munger Lane
Her death at Waterbury Hospital
followed a, brief illness. ." . She
had been a, 'resident of Bethlehem
for four years, coming here from
Waterbury where she had resided
for 75 years. ... ,. She was a mem-
ber of Christ Church, Bethlehem;
Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, Watertown; Mad River
Grange and. Excelsior Pomona
Grange In addition to her hus-
band she is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Raymond Benson. Nau-
gatuck and Mrs. Alfred Goodson,
'Bethlehem; two brothers, 'Fred-
erick W. Stieler, Mariette, Mich.;
and Marry M. Stieler, Prospect;
two sisters, Mrs. Earl Skilton,
Plymouth and Mrs. Michael Ma-
oney. Wolcott; one grandson, and
several nieces and nephews.

Bethlehem Grange- will meet
Monday eve in Memorial Hall v. ith
first and second, degrees to be
conferred upon, a. class of new
members. ,. ... The meeting will be
preceded by a pot luck supper.
The annual fund drive of the
American Cancer Society is now
under way and is under Grange ,
sponsorship in Bethlehem, v. ith
Miss Ina Lake, East St., the cam-1
paign chairman Appeals for
fund donations were mailed, resi-
dents last week, and the early re-
turn, O'f contributions is asked.

Public attendance was welcomed
at a meeting of the Grange held
last week when, "operation, for-
ward" was. the theme of the meet-
ing Townsfolk non-members
joined, with Grangers 'in, a pot luck
supper which preceded a program
of varied entertainment presented
by the members ; . Music, skits.
readings and games were included
in the program. ., . Certificates
denoting 25 years of Grange mem-

$156.00
Easy Terms

3 H. P. ROTARY

TILLER

CULTIVATOR

Full Forward

and/

Full Reverse; Powered

RUWET-SIBLEy
"After We Sell We Service"" j

Rt. 7 - NEW MILFORD - TORRINGTON
Elgin 4-5569 HUnrer 2-5546

bership were presented Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Purvis .and Mrs.
Matthew March,

Bethlehem Consolidated School
is the locale of a workshop for
faculty members of area schools
this Thursday, the subject: being
spelling and handwriting The
workshop gets under way at 1, p.m.
so there will, be no afternoon ses-
sion of school and .no school for
the afternoon kindergarten, group
. . ., Board of Education also meets
at .the school this Thursday at 8
p.m.

Members of Bethlehem Com-
munity Club have set date of an-
nual dinner meeting of group,
which takes place Tuesday eve and
will be held at Cooke's Tavern in
Plainville. . ,. Members will meet
at the Federated Church chapel at
6 p.m. for transportation, with
those planning to be present asked
to notify' Mrs... Maurice Sheehan

A, rummage sale to be given
by the club is planned for April
18

Politics is reportedly making
some headway in town with the
Republican town committee hold-
ing a meeting on Tuesdaj ni^ht
and with the Democratic townj
committee slated to meet this Fri-1
day at 8 p.m. in the town clerk's i
office . This Saturday nic;ht ia1

date of a public pancake supper
being b-i\en by the men of Christ
Church . . The supper will be
served in Johnson Memorial Hall

. . Folks who lugged bundles <
of scrap paper to the roadside last ',
Saturday for a scheduled cullec-'
tion by the Boy Scouts were dis-
mayed when news arrived that the
drive would not take place

Ladies' Guild of Christ Church
parish will meet Tuesda\ at 1 JU
p m at home of Mrs Wilharr
Hunt Main St A meeting o[
the \estrv of Christ Church will
be held Tuesday at 8 p.m at the
home of Mr and Mrs Theoduie |
Johnson Officers of PTA soh-'
ed a conflict between date of then
meeting on Monda> night and the
holding of a special town meeting
by con\emnj their executive com-
mittee at 6 45 p m and the PTA
session at 7 o'clock, thus enabl-
ing members to he at Memorial
Hall b\ 8 p m . Count! \ u\irm
these dd\s is a prcKcduit of one
meeting after another A I>P>-
uram by the Waterbuiy Menta;
Health association uruinajh
skedded for Mondaj e\e is, f\-
necied to be held at a fall meet-
ing

A rehearsal for a spring enpeert
was heir! Tue<-'la\ ni_;ht in Ji-np-
sun Menirji ial hall b\ \e Ectiilo-
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hern Chrral 'Club.
mite box service v.-":" held Sunday

Children's a levy of 17 mills now payable and
__ Pld Sunday which must be met by May 1'to

afternoon in Christ Civ.-zh. . - avoid interest"*"penalties.
Folks are looking up information. .":::/.ur.,! fvnd drive of Bethlehem
concerning early history of- Beth- branch. Ar.-.c:-'?:"1. ^ M Cross._ _is
lehem in connection with the 3OOth i now under way with v,::"—r~ ^isit-
anniversary founding of Woodbury ing local homes in support oi, ca..,i>-
of which Bethlehem was once a j paign Major portion of •con-
part. ,. ., Tax collector Mrs. May | tributed funds is used, in, meeting
Johnson is 'receiving payments of ! (Continued on. Page 16)

SAVERS!
earn First Federal's

N E W TWk
A Y E A R D I V I D E N D

PAYABLE JUNE 30th

FIRST FEDERAL SAYIMGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday - Friday; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday

FREE PARKING IN LOT NEXT DOOR TO OFFICE,

LIVE BETTER BY FAR WITH A BRAND-NEW IFO-TiD WAGON

SCOn EARLY-SPRING
COMBINATION OFFER!!

No. 35 Spreader, Alone . . $16.95
10,000 Feet Turf Builder . . 3.95

TOTAL $25..90

Combination Offer $18,90

Customer Saves $ 7.00

F R E E C "IIS T O M E1, P A 1 1 1 N G
AT HEAR OF STORE1-

WESTERN AUTO
ASSO. STORE

MAIN STREET — WATHTOWM

thi-
OUTDOOR

UVING DISPLAY
3t m:st

Ford Deaiersh'ps

F.D.A F,

i,At top)
Tuior IPanLto ̂  agnrc —

1O«PS( pn Pd wagnm

ol the be t selling lluec

tCmlc r )
The di l iniui Ihed

9 passenger Counir* Sqime

(ftt botlom)
The 6 [id enger C l u n l r * $prfan — ma ° r p i pce

c ' T d e r r « a g i n t L i n o m a n d i u n umence

Station Wagon Living (a F O I R O 1 specialty)
America's best-selling wagons . . .
because they're America's most
liveable wagons, and lowest priced of
the most popular wagons, too!

Just, look at the extra-value features you get in
Ford wagons! Loading' and unloading' is a"

one-hand pleasure with push-button tailfrate-
liftgate release. Loadspace is bowling alley big
and just as level. Every seat in every Ford wagon
faces forward! Come in, see how thrifty station
wagon, living begins with Ford. And see how
much, more your do liars, are worth in a, new
ford wagon ., . . today!

THE MOST BEMJH.FU1LY WAGQM5

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
f 75 MAIN STREET1 — WATERTOWN. CONN. ̂  '

>• i 1* IS: I i I 4 i = * *"* • •*• i . 3 - * i - » 4 . 1 f t I - i - 1 i : i » = ' • • ; -i • j : ,., • • • i • * , - . *

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IT'S A GIANT YEAR |J thing will go. right. A healthy
This is the time of season ivhei. Herb Score could make the • clif-

a yount; man's fancy turns to ro-
'mance. conveii.ibl.es and baseball.
It used to be in the other rotation
but those were the good old'days.
Anyhow, it's also, the time when
we all like to pretend we are ex-
perts at picking the forthcoming
finish of the major league pennant
races.

ference. Detroit is a very much
improved ball team, but. lacks the
power to go with perhaps the best
pitching staff in the league. 'The
Red Sox are still the same old
story. No improvement worth
speaking of. The White Sox have
an op torn, is tic manager but not the
guns to make a race out of it all

It sure looks like another1 excit- season long. 'The crystal ball
ing. glorious race in the National
League with the Giants and
Pirates threatening to overtake
Milwaukee Braves. It was only a
couple of seasons ago that they
were "tvritint; that it looked like
Milwaukee was about to dominate
the National League because of
the young players they had in
t h e i t • e x ten s i ve fa rm p rog ram.
For a team with all kinds of tal-
ent they have certainly made an
awful lot of hullabaloo ever the
loss of Red Schoendiest and now
they claim they are1 in desperate
need of a, power-hitting outfielder.
We don't think: the Braves are go-
Ing into any serious tailspin and
pros like Warren Spahn and. Hank
Aaron may still carry them,
through to another pennant but we
believe
taken.

they are ready to be

If the San Francisco Giants can
get a good year from Johnny A:n-
tonelli. and the expected help
from Sam, Jones and Jack Sanford
they should be the new Kati.on.al
League champions. With plenty of
power throughout the lineup and
the best, ball player in, the game
today. — Willie Mays — West
Coast, fans may have their first,
taste of World, Series play come
next October.

Pittsburgh after a, splendid sea-
son, a year ago and, with its young
players coming into their own. is
everybody's dark liorse and, could
take all the marbles. Some feel
the loss of Frank Thomas will
hurt..- but. just as many feel the
Pirates needed, a tighter defense
and that left handed pitching they
obtained in Harvey Haddix.

These are the three that will
probably go through the season as
close as three coats of paint. The
other five clubs may have their
sprees but "none look like they
have the stuff to go all the way
but one thing for sure they will
all be tough. • The order of finish
could be,

San Francisco
Pittsburgh
Milwaukee
Cincinatt i i
St. Louis
Los, Angeles
Chicago
Philadelphia

In the American League, one
finds it hard, to stir up any red
hot interest because of the Yankee
dominance. However, we aren't
too far gone as yet: to stop be-
lieving in, miracles. We think: that
Cleveland could possibly have one
of "those" years where every -

says they end up this wav.
Mew' York
Cleveland
Detroit
Boston
Chicago1

Baltimore
Kansas City
Washington

And here's some predictions
from, some well known baseball
fans.

Fred Canuzzi, Detroit and San
Francisco1;: The "Arm". Frisco
and the Yankees: John, Vitone,
Frisco and . Yanks; Jim Liakos.
De t roi t a nd L., A.; M ike Vital e,
Cleveland, and Pittsburgh. Any-
way we're off again. Prediction
— The game will have a, big year
a ttend a nc e-w ise.

The ROUNDUP .
Moe Zaccaria will play- for

Washington this year. -The form-
er Oakville Red, Sox performer
has been, with Middlebury for the
past three years. Washington won
the Pomperaug Loop title last fall
., ., ,. Nice to read that Reale Le-
nt ieux was elected captain of Dan-
bury Teachers basketball ' squad
1959-60'.,

Hildebrand's Radio & TV. on.
Main Street. Watertown is spon-
soring the broadcast of the M, Y.
Yankee-Boston Red Sox baseball
game, Friday. Opening the Ameri-
can League season, over WATR,
Waterbury. "Joe"" Hildebrand. a
real sports fan, was head of the
McCoy, Inc. service department
for many years before opening his
own store here nearly a year ago.

Bethlehem News
(Continued frfJm Page 15) •

costs of water -safety instruction-
al, program carried out at the town,
beadi at: Long Meadow pond each
summer under Red Cross sponsor-
ship A quota, of $700' has been,
set for the drive, and the help of
you and you is needed.

Red, Cross officials have announ-
ced that the first visit to Bethle-
hem of the Red Cross bloodmobile
will be on Aug. 5 At least 100
donors will, be needed, and Mrs.
Jessie Hudson, will serve as chair-
man of the program. . . Bethlehem
folk have made blood donations on
•occasions of blood,mobile visits to,
Watertown. and the visit of the unit
to Bethlehem is in response to
suggestions that a, wider partici-
pation by local, folk may result
from the convenient location.

Theme Of Spring.
For Holiday Hop

Forsythia and pussy willows, ar-
ranged'in a realistic manner along
springtime decorated walls and
curtains of Swift: Junior High,
created an attractive illusion of
spring woodlands and gardens at
the annual, Watertown Senior Girl
Scout: Holiday Hop held April 4.

Attractive umbrella mobiles
added an April, shower note to
the festivities, with colorful pap-
er streamers showering down
near the dancers. Decorations of
birds and flowers, throughout the
hall added lo the gay spring motif.

Roger Breau and Susan •• Palmer
were chosen as king and queen of
the event, with Jane Be I.isle, •Joan
Lakovitch, Patti Smith, and Carol11 Kaslauskas as the queen's atten-
dants.

Those attending were: Rosanne
j Belz and Henry Ross. Joyce Hob-
i bie. Larry Weidemier, Sheila
'• M u rphy, S t eve W h i t m an, Barba ra,
j McKee, Lee Hanson, Joan Lako-
|, v itch. C1 i fford Wa, rren-Bou Iton „
I Kathy Boisvert, Douglas Hobble..
Patti Smith,,- Guy Ulinskas, Bar-
bara SIa son,. Ray Marcil, Jane
Belisle, Ronnie Ainucchi, Joyce
Berniei", John Obar. Judy Guin-
ea. Dan, Fitzgerald, Jane Lewis.
Teddy Tietz, Elethea Goodkin,
Bill Butterly, Linda Thompson.
Tom Nadeau, Rosemary Fitzger-
ald. .Paul Morgan. Nancy Jordan,
John Filippone, Sharon, S lager.
Ken Cestar, Susan Palmer, Rog-
er Breau, Ann, Moraska, Art: Blais
Penny Whittle. James Bailey, Sid-
ney Erickson. Jim, Dupres, Nancy
McCleary, Bill Sullivan. Judy
Collins, Bill LaFlamme, Sally
Tehan, Terry Dennis, Dennis Fe-
luso and Bruce Barton.

Hostesses picked from the
eighth .grade troops were Kathy
Zebora, Marilyn, Koran, Nancy
White and Sara Smith.

Chape rones were Mr, and, Mrs.
Richard Russell, Mr. and Mrs.

Drive Extended
Richard Russell, chairman of

the local drive for funds for the

Thomas Platt, Mr. and, Mrs. Pat
Ducillo. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cas-
aly, Mr. and Mrs. George Marti
and Miss Claudia, Beach.

Music was supplied by the Gab
quartet. The committee in charge
of the event wishes to thank all,
those who helped make the dance
such a success.

Watertown Red 'Cross, has an-
nounced that the 'drive will con-
tinue through, the month of April
in an effort: to reach the quota, of
$10,700 needed, to adequtely
carry on its .relief activities in
the area. Over $3,000 is needed
to meet this quota.

Persons willing to help in this
appeal are urged, to mail or bring
donations to the Red Cross head-
quarters at the Munson House or
get: in" touch with chairman Rus-
sell, tel. CR 4-3240.

SPR1NG-A-UJ6I

A kitchen phone takes the
out of running the house

"run"

No more racing' to answer the phone when, you," have a,
kitchen, extension. You can make and take calls and still,
keep an, eye on the youngsters and the cooking-,. Only ?1 a
month. Call our business, office now and get full details.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND' TEUPHONE COMPANY

B1, A N D N E W

Scott-Atwoter
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
left Over From

lost1 '.'Seosoni!

2—3.6 Scott-Atwater
OUTBOARD' MOTORS

$109.96
2—5 H. P. SeatftAtwater

OUTBOARD MOTORS
$204.12

2-7 '2 H.P. Scott-Atwater
OUTBOARD MOTORS

$234.04

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
1101 Main Street —CR 4-2814 —Wotertown

As good as it looks and it
looks plenty good I

GOOD/YEAR
TIRE VALUE!

jffanmttUMimiHiiini w ^ " "

roefc-boffom priced of only

6.70x15

PROVED

She 6.00' K 16 fit* most,
older models of Plymouth,
Ford, Chevrolet, Nash,
Studebakcr.
Six, 7.10 « 15 fits most,
p r e - 1 9 5 7 . m o d e l s of
D o d g e , Buick, Nash ,
Olds, Mercury, Pontiac,
Hudson.

Six* 7.60 x 15 fits many
recent, models of Chrysler,
DcSoto, Buick, Olds, Hud-
son, Mercury, Packard.

Fits most pre-1957
models'of Ply-
mouth, Ford,, Chev-
rolet , Hudson ,
Nosh, Srudebaker;

' *

•Uachnll Tube-type plus * « .wr~e.pp.b1. tire

ARMAN
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. CR 4-1679 Oakville
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